
THE ST. CATHARINES JOURNAE,
SIw® wmm&ntf district* General gnr^ctrtf«cr.

jnf, »—I'M. /.—.rpir Seriem. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1835. WMe JTmmher,
RIBAV EE;AVEX WORTH, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TCtLHt.
fWaranM b/ Mul. or (triraU Comer, at Tktmtf 
igioM. etifreae;, ((tt.) per uicl inelodiac pooUfT, 
, «lb« r<p«»e oT <iell««r)r—payable in m£^ 
Ceapaaieo and othera. who receive Ibeir papera at

. ..a.
the Pabliaberabould deem

ten and ComMnnicationa 
UiieE.

a reiatinf lo the ba
by Moil, post paid,

^ tveanre procapt aueatiea—otherwiae, datUdfuL

BTRce*** If. York Type Foundry.
Xm. IS Ckaabera-ehyel, near Ckaikam.

MI HE price of Five line Pic», plain uid antMae, 
ia reduced to centa a pound, and Six hnea 

ftaead lercer. to tOceaia, twreby making Ibeto 
fmfat metm typea cbeaper than any other.

Raa Foundry baa added to ita former unparal- 
M aaaortmeot, eeveral aizea of Shaded, Con-

md and Ornamented Typee, by which Printera 
letter-preaa are enabled to rivd the imprea- 

from copper plate, in beauty, fancy and Uste-

Tbe aaeurtmenl embraces tSO sizes or varieties, 
iw I* line Pica in Pearl, of Roman, Ilalick, 

. Antique, luUan, Title, Condensed, Slia- 
Srript, Backalope, German Text, Oruamen- 

ai. Muaiek, k*. and also Pica Fractions, Sune- 
1. Sp^ Rules. Astronomical and other 
, Ornameoled Daslies, Long. Braces, Brass 
I. Dciriy 300 Borders, and more than 1,000 
or Onuments for ndwspapers, Scbool-Bookj 

mk BeienuSek works.
The Subscribers furni«h Composing SUebs. Ca. 

m, Chues. flallevs. Furniture, Paper, In!:, all 
B-i. of Printing Presses, and every article re- 

d is a Printing Office, at tho manufacturers’ 
I. They also execute orders for Btcrcoiy-

^^^inters of Newspapers who publish this adver 
rnmmt <wilh this notcl three tin 
^ sf the year «3i, shall receive

with tliis notcl three
__ _ ir lt35, shall receive poyii
tev uiske'a purchase from the Found) 
aw the amount of tneir bill.

GEORGE BRUCE k Co. 
Xf^ Yark. Jjag. *

iuies before tho 
•ineiil when 
Iry of four

jrMai4ia§m*9 it M.f.TrfETOal*

mm
JH^AILV 1-mc of-MAIL ST.AGKS, conlinue to

WHOLBBAXiS oBoosanaL
COliSON A CO.

n^IOUSALE dealers in Croccncsand coun- 
▼ ▼ try Prodaet, comer of Ctmmercial and 

Water streets, (adjoining the canal and Bn&lo 
creek.) Buffalo, Jf. Y.

The subscribers bare just received, and now 
offer for tale at the foot of Commercial street, a 
tv|^u  ̂of GROCERIES, of every description

Xkm/ £mi7, A'. Oriroas ^ .Vuseoeodo ScoAas. 
.V OtUom.W. India ^ Sihgar-hmut .Molarbs.
Haney, Cc r. Spiet$, Frak TE.‘iSi.

Diet oMortmeta qi
FR UlTS—htlading MueeaUl, Bloom ^ Sbiynw 

RaitioM, Prwut, Fig», Carrante, prettrved Cit~
roH, and Ginger.

ttUTS^Of parione kindi. eomprimng Almondt, 
f^OerU, Madeira, Brasil and Coeoa Xmte.

Piekla and Prenerva, Uqnoeite PatU, Epeom 
and GlaaUr SalU. Brimetone.

Huaeramd Snmmer i-jprrm, WkaU, Uneeed, Ca*- 
tor and Sallad OILH.

FISH—Inehding mnokal and pickled Salmon, 
dry and pickled Cod, A*«. t. * oad S. Afodfc- 
erel. in biU. half do. and kite, emoked A pidcled 
Herring. Shad, 4^.Shad,

P,ute and Liqnid Blacking, Poteder, Shot, Lead. 
Painte, Roein, Pit6>, TVir, Tine Rope,
Cbrfiiigv, ’I\cinr, Cotton and Hemp Dvek,'
A moJiinortmrnl o/Xaife nml Rnuhet,
Alto, a large supply of Albany Stone Hare.
With all of which t^ey will be com-tantly fur- 

nishcil, and can supply country dealers and others 
by t!:e quantity, on as'favounble terms at least, as 
tfiey can be furnished iu any market.

CouxTRT Paowi'cK.—They will generally be 
supplied with Mess and Prime Pork, Hams, Ixtrd, 
Butler, Cheese, Honey, Flour, J-c. all of which they 
will sell at the lowest prices f>ir cash or approved 
credit.

N. B. Colson K. Co. beit
uficlurcrs, will he constantly . .....................
the Nos. of the Patterson Colton Duck, which has 
been proved by ample experiments in our national 
and other vevscis, on the lakes and elsewhere, to 
be as well adapted for shipping as tho Hemp, and 
much mi>reec»no|uicai.

Hufalo, Aor. c, ll!3t. COLHON k Co.

regubriy hi'tween those tt<wns, as usual 
AaaA«uK«K<iTs :—I/Oave NI.\GAR.A every 

4w, at I o'clock in the (mining; pass through 
%MB»sTux at to, and arrive at IIamii.to.x, via 
•nCAnsBisRs, kc.. in time for passengers to 

the Stage fur Thronto or Sandteieh,
•l.«ve IIamiltox every night at 

UDciiiatidy after the arrival of the 
and arrive at Niauara, via the

PORT ROBINSON STORE.
■» II. I,.\CEY would respectfully inform hb

• friends and the piiblick, that he willcnnlinue
I the Mercantile business, a* usual, at the old slam: 
iu Port Robinson—whore he now has on hand, and 
will be receiving fresh supplies from time to lime, 
i geiii^ral asbonmenl of
J)KV GOODS, CROCKRIRSand Liipsors, 
HAIWIfARK. CHOCKKRYand Gtass.irarc

k, (or itmncdiaiely after the arrival 
Ktage.) and arrive at Niauara, ' 

mm route, in time to ukc the Sicam-boat for the
ate afToronto tlie same day.

Ibanigers will be taken or left at their rcsi- 
tecaa, when necessary, if within the limits of any 
4lbe towns or villages on the liiii*. and it can be 
kmwiibout delaying tho mail. (C^.MI baggage 
• ffie risk of (tie ou n<Ts.

Ageoeral ittogc <l(?l« is i-stahiisiicd at Uasiii.- 
«SB. where «€>*(« luav be taken for Toronto, .A7.r- 
tma. Brantford or Stindirieh. ar any of the inter- 
aafate places, and « here any luforinstinn w ill be 
■MB res;*w!iog tho different lines of conveyance 
wFaSaeogers, throiieh.uU the province,

F- \V. STEPHENSON. onrfortiTs.
•. GstkiiWars. Jan. II. tS.3>.

Iron, Strrl, ,\'tils, If'inJoie Glass, 
Oils, Paints, Dye If'oorls and Dye Stuffs,
Drugs onrf Mtiirines, Onondaga Salt, 
jMlher, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Cn2>s, ^e. <J-c.

The STORAGE, FORWARDING and COM 
MISSION business promptly attended to. ai hii 
new Warehouse, a few rods bcl<*w the Plaster 
Mill, on the Welland river—at wiiich the steam
boat Vktobv arrives ond detuirts frrur, daily, t. 
.mil frcini lluffilo. Port llobiason, .Vay iU, HI35.

New Arrangement.
mriAGAUA TIN k SHEET IKON FACTO 
IY RY. HItASS EorM.UV, kc.—Mr. Jon? 
WACsrAi-f. Senior. Inning reliiiiiiuslifsl the above 
business, the Subscribers inform ihe 
they have made j 
tabiishment, and

Cdwffuga Him— Fmrtorf/,
lURSUA.NTteNotiw.soadjonmed M 

_ of the CAYUGA GL.ASS M.ANUF.^
RUNG COMP.ANY, mas held at the Beavt_____
Ion, Tborold, for the purpose of proceeding to bu- 
sinen, agreeably to the Act of locorpotation— 
1st October, ltdS.

Pweamrr—John De Coe, Sen. James Fitx-Ger- 
Wood. Edward Camp^ Joho De 

Coc, Jun. Edmund De Coe. and others.
Resoloed,- ------------------------

**SJXi?Thal JOHN DE COE, Sen. JAWF.8 
FITZ-GERALD and SAMUEL WOOD, be JN- 
rectorn for the present year.

Raohed, That SAMUEL WOOD be iVvsitfau 
for the present year.

Resohed, TUt JOHN DE COE, Sen. be 3Ven-

e^ubaeribera of said Com
pany forthwith pay to the Tuuseaxa, 10 per 
cent., at called for bv ibe Act of Incorporation.'

Rnohed, That Adveitwementa shall be isaned 
for the purpose of receiving Proposals for erecting 
he BUILDINGS and other Works for the Cayu- 
pi Glata Cotnpanv. Bv order, kc.

8AMUEI, WOOD. See'y P. T. 
Bea^rdawu, (Thondd.) Oet. 1. llSb.

SAIsS or GROWN laiunw.
■J^tn’lCE is herebv given, that the Survev of 
iH lb* tract of L«d in the NEWC.ASTLE 
DISTRICT, adjoimag the tovnslup of Eld an and 
Feneloo. north of the Balsam lake, being nearly 
eompleled, a poritoa thereof will be oSered for tale I 
bv pttblick Anrtioo. at the OovemMttt Office ia ' 
the town of PsTuinoBovon, on Tborsday the ISffi 
day of Oetohrr next, at ten o'clock, .A. M., at tbe 
apiet price of be. curmrev, per acre.

The terms of pavment will be, ooe-fourtbof the 
purchase money down, and the remainder in three 
equal annual instalmeots, with imereat upon each 
instalmcot a* it becomes doe.

Further pamcnlars may be known by applying 
to AuxAnnea McDoxbli., Esq. Peterboroogb, 
or at this office. PETER ROBINSON.
OisMiMtueii ofCrmen l,*mdp' Offes, i

Tbrsuta. Septssmberto. IMS. \__________

THOROLD POST OFFICE.
1ST OF LETTERS rrinsining 
i at Thorold, DecraOw 5. 1335

Allen, Phinel 
Allan, James 
Alison, Thomas 
Crofford, Owen 
Cirroll, Thomas 
Ca>»>dy, Andrew 
Chrislisun, Dnct. 
Davidson, William 

ngs, WiUiam 
ee, Isaac B.

... iun, John' 
Calvin, I.^irence 
Hickson, Thomas 
Hall, John 
Hopkins, Caleb, 3 
Kellogg, Nathaniel

Lar-y. Jesse, 2 
Lsc-v. Isaac.3 
Mssr-:iick I.o<Ige ef tbe 

.Master of St. Johns, 
McL-ao, George 
Metier, Mathias 
.McFerlane, Duncan 
McIntyre, George 
Boss, David. 3 
Swarts, Jacob 
Storm, Gen. II.

-alUce, William

PETER KEEFER, P. M.

Cheap TBAS and Oroceriee,
ITMOLE8ALE .<Sri ItKTAlL,

By J-. J. BADOEB. 
Leteielon, .V. Y. 1835. __________

.NEH- OOOna-CHBAF CM
0* ^RSnUHUhlB

|TW.Y8 on band,« eU Stand in lUe vi 
BM a choke stuck cPUmci 
almost everv ankle reqoirsd ii
H.ABDW.ARE, CHKOCKER' __________

: also. Iao.e, 8raKi. Nana, Gun. Fauna. 
Onx. Dra W oona and Dra ervm, kc. ke.

27- PIcM^ call at the wottb front, next 4atg 
aton '•T. KeUy," and ewnhM tha Gootk and 
prices, before purebastag elsewhera.
». r-rtWriisve, Jone H, iaS4.

e.4I,E OF CROWN LANIM*.
•T^OTICE U hereby given, that a portion of the 
la ungranted l.ands in Ibe townships of COL- 
L1NGW(K)D, ST. VINCENT and NOTTA- 
WASAGA, in the Huwb diatrici, will be offered 
fur Bale, by pnblick .Auction, at the Court-house ia 
lbecilyof'r..rtinto,on Ftiday the lAthq^GUskr 
next, at H o'clock, noon, at tbe upset prke of 5s.

instalment

tbe upset prke of 5s. 
One-foartli of tbe purchase 

I paid down, and the remainder in three 
' instalments, with i 
I it becomes due.

correncT. per 
to be pr

equal annual instalments, with intetest upon each

Plans exbihitiug the situation of Ihe lots, n 
een at the Surveyor Gcueral's Office, Tor 

further |«r(icii!irs known bv appivtng i 
ce. PETER UobfNS
hsusr'otkt of Crotm lands' Offee, > 
nronto, t^lrmhrr 18. 1»S5. \

merly occupied by Mr. Vandecar. adjoining Doct. 
Chare's estcbJishineui, coaarilir.g of almoM •vury 
artkie usuallv called for. in the DRV GOODS 
boe. .AW.agevwralasaortmeotorGRtX'ERlEH. 
CROCKERY aA GLASSWARE: lUaMvaM. 
lao3, Rtbuu Naiu, kc. 7W tkegan, CMri; 
.'tak<s; Books and StatioHuy. ke. k*. t« wta^ 

fresh snpfUift will be added from tioH to lima, •• 
the wants ufeustoners may require. AU of whiek 
are oftred for sale, foe <w^ or short approved esn* 
(lit, on as good terms as they can be purrhaaad at 
any m }>er shop in this part of Ihe cunMrv.

W. Catharines. Ang. 5, im.

NOTICE IN HEREBY GIVE.N. 
f^H.Vr unless/Vasrw /,<■ Rccgur, or his heirs, 
M. do make any claiiiM ihey may have to lot 

No. 13, and the south half of lot No. 14. in tbe 5th 
eooccssion of the township of PICKERI.NG, in lire 
llumc district, within Ihrn months from this dale, 
the same will be utlierw ise disposed of.

PETER ROBINSON. 
ConuMsrisnrr of Crenm Loads' OffUs, J

Thren/o, tad July, 1«35. \_______

4’
PCBLICK NOTICE.

LL persons having claims againxt the Estate 
of thn late EVE M<M»RE. of Thorold. Wi-

........................... are leqiiircd to peesvnt the same to
tho Executors immediately, for settlement, duly 
authcDticatcil.

\A’M. M'CI.ELLAN,
JAMES Km.

Thorold. Sept, gi. irfl5._________

) Eettnlors.

Stop TUef! Stop Thiof!:
OA REWARD! will be given

for the recovery of the following detcri- 
boil Articles, ami the aiiptehennimi and conviction 
of the Villain who took them awav, calling himself 
ALLE.N D, YOUNG, a Cabinet Maker bv Iraile, 
abciiil 22 years of age, and lately from Bui&lo,

Raid YOI'.NO had been employed in tbe Cabi
net Factory of the Suhscriher, for oeveral weeks 

Mid taking advantage of mv ahtenre, 
h in.t,, he. n. _ . rohhed the Rh<>|

II the amount of 40 or ‘{■50, and
Imp of
iden’y

cxten'ivel; 
Queen street,

BI.AOKWMITlHAe.
■Mr<»KB.S hb JO.NEStendershisrespPCtfula 
irlknciwlcdgeiiwtiis for the libi'ml patronage he 
kasfceen I'lvoorrd « nil, f T M*icrnl years past; ami 
*«iU iifform h*» old CusUinwrM ami jhe publirk 
fsnenUlv. tliai In-has taken Mr. J.ACtHl NOHI.E 
Mlo Part»»Tslii|., and Uiat they will hereafter ron- 
(bmwtbr macWsinUliiiig busilliKs. in all iIh branch- 
er, Iimiej the tinii of ■•Jones k Co." nl tneir new 
Sii fwsr the l■•*illellce of Duel. Converse, in
this village. I >r-len> for all kiiuls of

pjpw Tftoln. f.’nrrlngo Springs.
Aud oll,er Triiiiiiiing- in llonr line, FORKR of! 
sunoas kinds, HoKSF. 8IME1NG, ami romtmnt | 
Cswutry work generally, will be execiilcd in a 
worktnaulike manner, on sliort notice and liberal

Plain and J.tptntd Tl.y H ARK,
Slrieh. Coir and Dinner RKI.l.S. of all si 
Il,tf.l.uA,l and o>htr .MKASl RKS,
Sheri Iron .s.'rr»rE.S .lad Nforr PIPKS, 

and 111! other \Vafes and .Manul'acliires in Ihe line 
of their bii'iness. at iMolcsu/e and rrluil,

■ CTTash laid fur old Copm-r, Br .-v and Pkw- 
TKR—and Ftaihrrs, llrrsirns, snd clean linen and 
cotton Razs. taken in exchange for 7Ta Hare.

JAMES k RICHARD WAGSTAFF. 
.'i’iazara, June •H.

fast ,
Thursday th 
proirfTtv to ll 
left the place.

.Among the arlieles stolen. were-Hi brass tdate. 
imblirk, tha Rrarr. with blued Bits, tbrec .Smes, a»el of Cki 

w ith liini for his e*.' seU and Couzrs. a Pkilisler. a Ifami^r. ami a 
number of other Cahincl Maker s Tools, togi.-thor 
with a Globe l.amlrin. and a book entitled tl.e 

-J. d- R. Hag. j '• Treasury of Knotrlnlgr:'
liand, or will mail- | The toimg ra.ical is about five feet six inches m 

hair and blue eyes, tliin far*.

prejmred to carry on the liusi. 
elv as formerly, at 
inder Ihe firm of •

iff." Tliev keep constantly on hand, or will man- I The toimg ra.ocal is about five feet 
urturc to order, all kjnds of 1 heigh!, with b

AVHOI.FJSALE A.ND RF.TAIL,
DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,

.* th* old Stand of /.etru Clrmrnl, Esq. 
'rOHN BALFOUR begs leave to mumatethat 

frP he has rc-npencd Ihe above premis<-s w it 
excellent and entirely new slotk of Cheap and 
Fashionable Goods, comprising every article suit
able for tlic season.
, J. B. will continue to receive regular supplki 
to hia present stock, which it will be his study to 
avake at all times wurtJiv of aticotion. Tbe very 
low price at which he vrill sell, he trusla wUltwcun; 
a share of publick |«tr«nage.

jDatT aoEtita.
West of Enginml ex. Saxuny and superfine Hack, 

blue and cnli-iired (nolbs. 
do. do. Uassiinerrf, all colours. 

Buffalo Cloths and Bnvcrtcens.
Moh-skms and Ve’vetisMis.

iRicb Florentine and Tabby Vestings.
Valencia and Quilling do.
[Block and coloured Gros de Naples.

do. li'.nibazincw and B-(ub»zcttes.
[Frei.eh ami Englirii Menit w. 
i An elegant a>-sertr;;rr.t »; 7'!.ibet and Bilk Bhawb, 

Ilf the tutwert »ty1e*. 
iRich Gaure Scarfs and Haiidkerchioft.

■ iPelerines, Veils snd CollaM.
; Tfarvod and Bobbins, Istces aud Edgings.
I Robbinetta and Quillisgs.
\ Silk and cotton VeUrt*.
; Musluis, Linens and f.ong l^awns.

Rich frinteil Miislins.' t.'alK'Ocs and Ginghams. 
Ilosierv and Gloves. t>f every deT*cr«piiiio.

svanr 09»B»HDaNr Mwsia
TROHA0 KBlalsT

-^II^OULn respartfollv iaform hb frisudsuwd

raS“ k gonmlly, Ibnt b* hM Intal* 
awd a vurv Imaduome snd w«U- 
rt oTGO($DF, at the utniid fee-

CO.N FECTION A »Y- 
-B^DWARD EMERY, having purrbased Ito 

Ccnfiv-tiunary appurulua cf the lal* Nrv 
igbl Smith, woukl respeeUulIv inform thtpaW 

Uck that be pcupuscs to coaUnus lbs baauwta ia 
all its brunches, at Hs old stand hi thb nUagut 
and inletHia to keepa geoetul assortmesrtofCAN* 
DIES, BI?L1.*S-EY6J, sugar TOYS, ke, 
constantly on hahd; or will fomUh to ordur, ad 
wholesale or relajl. every article in the abov* h«k 
of the best quality, on abort notice, and kbwta 
temia. M. Cark«rhw*, Dt*. 10. IBM.

Cl—k mnd n^tek JMdNjr.
-------- rUHE SubacribOT bags to

M. in^imtbelnlMdutaaUa^ 
I Ibis part of the provinc*. tha 
he has eetablisbed a Sb^ in 
Hr. CaTnaRisn, next doe* W» 
Mr. Ikyer's Hotel, for rfor rstMir> 

ATCH^
CLOCKS, kc. i anJ faopos, by a stru t aUeMHa 
to business, w iih (he many veura expurianeo ho bsw 
bsd in this countrv snd in' Enghnd. to givo tbot 
Mtisiaelion to desirable in the prufoaaiun. All ez- 
ders will be attended to with lU greales

d repuirod.
O. TAZfcWELL.

.Septrmbrr 18. 1135.

.Marketl-squarr, .AmgoctJ

arm*, for prompt psv. 
ff7-.All kinds of .Men ) country Produce 

Rl Catharines, Oel. 15. 1835^__________________

TANNERY FOR SALE.
FBNH E .Kuhwnbcr v. ishes to dispose of his T A.N 

NKRY •
'lore of lake Krie. me premises rnnsi.i | 

of a new ftamo Direllinz. 2» by 311. with a Cellar: |
R hewn log two story Tmnrry. with_5 vats w it...... j
ami 13 without, watered bv a never-huling stream; 
ami liaving a Urge frame RarkJiouse and Stabl. 
aiiiacenl thereto—logellicf with 2 3-4 acres of ev

silnnteii I5mi’esjve-t of DumivilU.

eyes
iroporiion*: had on, when 

he absconded, a hUck Cunt, half worn, with a small 
rent in the skirl, below the upper buttons, which 
he had very rlimi-;ly repairv.l: a brown Over-con: 
of coarse inafennls, and a tuari-c Ittr Cap.

Q7- The above Reward will be i>aid for secu
ring both the Tliicf and his plunder; or frl5 for 
the T.wls. kc. and #5 for tbe rogue, separately.

M.ARTIN SNIVELY.
.St. Catharines. .A'or. £7. 1« 35- 
(tr Filitnrs of paiierm in the prorinre. and adJoioiPC 

slatss. would c»'nfrr a favour on ll.e iniorMl. and. j "f- 
bans, benefit aoii.e of their palmns. besides s-rviiit 
the cause ..f pnldick j-«lire. by nolirms the above, or 

wary against the peliy knavery of

luhiell-ts and I'arawiis. kimls Ihawiog Peper, Faoev Paper, IhbWw, Fruy.
Uih.-' ai»d GeiKlemcn's Bnoli j ,„4 jiy„n Ifouk., Maps.'Engrav Jif«. kc. ke. 
ot.lvii Hals, -f first qisahly. . ^ whidesak and rvU '

He IS a

ce'llent Und. upon which are flO fine bearing Afude 
trees. For fiirtlier parlinilars apply to BbSJ. 

........ •- • Clinton, Niagara distnrt. or
®----------GER.

BOOT St SHOE SHOP.
t’rsSiiimn.s-* I. <sS'irs£5^Lu?

—shere he will continue business, as usual; ami 
baep on ha>id. or mamifac-tme to onler. m the best 
OiMer every article id his line, oh aa liberal terms
ta« any

ASBCa
HUGHES k SON. laving a full supply « 
AsHi-sim hand, will, afUr Aseioseafik 

wa.nth. deciiDd reo'iving im»e, (except Ifum th 
village,) until further notice.

.Sr. Cathartic. Soap /Vrrfory. |

Ready-made .Shirt.. (rolUrs and Ifosvmv. 
iWigliiii ar.d Bn'.t' ' Hearth Ruga, 
i.imrti and co’toii r'li* i tings.
Illca. hc 1 -■, » hri.w ;-1 able Ui-cnandTowelliBga. 
I'ot!c-n Shiflurgs, Stiii-es, Ch»fV* an ' Ticks.' 
Hilk arid coti- n Uiuhiell-ts and Parawds,
An Bs-crtnieul of I.*
; and Shoes. LiUi

Wf.NEtd AND HPIUITM,
Cognac am! Bonleaux Brandies? 
llolUiid (ill), ami Jainau a Rum.

’ Kcolch Wlii.kev, aiiti Pepjierniiot. 
i Sufs-rior tild Port aritl Sherry Wines.
1 K. ami W. Irnlia. Mld. ira do.
! t.ondo:i poller, in ifoitie.,

' Teas, CofTceaml (?his-idsle.
Itoafand .Miircovado Sugars.
Pepper. .Niiimegs, ami ullirr Spices,
S<Mip, Candles, kc. W* kc.

AJsgocn. .4»gw^r 25, I »i45.

TAlLiOHI^<4s
W (N)PEL.A^p tsoold respwtfully iafonii tbt 
^ 0 inbabitanti of Si. Cslhaimes. snd tbs stit- 
rtiunding coutiirv, thilTie *1111 continues the TAI* 
LoRiNG BUH(NEB.S, m all lU vanous braach^ 
at the red Hup. furtuerly ov'cafasd by Mr. Fland^ 
where, by hi* long sxpetKOce in souvo iff tbs bsat 
•(tabiiahtncnU in wexsrn New-Viuk, W hopes to 
mem and rtsrift a liberal share orpublwh pMxoa-

^11 persona faroarmf hint with their castoB, 
may rely i-n bav ing their work d.me well; and whmt' 
It III promii,rd ; ' ey mac ex;e« t it; as l>e a ill mahs 
BoncraoJIfa hts prim ijial M.tdv and eiufoavour.

SI. I'alharims. Oet. 81. I£88.

W. WILGUS,
B€M1HMBLLEB A STATIONER.

R JfAH lemme.) ft-xn <i)4 to «03. M«in-atrM<. 
■ E fi'ur d'R>r» akive ll e Fsriners’ lltnel, aflri 
n, .(’v Otv-.ir the ..'d stsinj of R. W. Haskina, 
BI'FFAldl.

Hit fricndt and the pviWi* k will find a food as
sortment of new publiralioHs iff the day, with ■%- 
nv vaiiixbic iiMM-rdaneoos Works. BlM BosAs, 
Cap and letter Pa>*r. Faory .Note Papers. At- 
hum and thrup tk-<-ks. IQajiii Uar^*. iff i 
Lim!.. lhat

vstoableFs. 
Ttachsn «

and retail, 
atse Agent for a

, tiodicaU. ('ocntrr Merrhants. and 1 
I KchnoU. supplied with H. fowl and nasfv ml Bnofcs, 
I on reasonable and acetm.inoJsliug isrir 
! Those desir..us of a.!dmg to their 

ilK-k i.r private, may be aseuied. thatpnblR-k i.r private, may bs . 
dr>. fi.r Books shsll be satiffortonly aaswevwd. 

k Books, of every drarrintioii. will be bey* m 
. a* ma.le to ofifor. short tw'jve. Bubng 

an.1 Binding ezeeutod wrtb despatch, aisd >• tbe
kMl .!• t>

roitunivance iff lbs |

grogeuies. winem* atf.
tuA -Vin

. r.ATHARlNEM
Cmkimet mnd rphofnHrimg : The whole will .-'TiirTownanie lately «rvt

RMTARFHorSK. next door to E. 11. Camp-' or dividi'd. fo suit purchaser*, for lurlbcr of Balsam lake, abd
WH beir* Saddle kllirncss Factory. The sub-, n'icaUr,. spnlyion the «,.v »»“P "fFenelon, wiU beset u

sciibeu. bsvmg prmideil ih. mseUcs with a choice ] ' 7.4,,^,/. 2,: 1835. TIH> S \\1I>“'

~ i di sxvu.i.b
tadGusnss 8t»KA8. spring-stiifled in I he best , r«nv: rommirwioners appointi-d by 1 arliament,

also, .single scroll Sotas. hndGaKcu’v; J|^

SALE OF CROWN LANDS,
rv Tiir. .\r.ncASTLi: ntsmtt'T. 

OTU'F. is hereby given, tlial the umJermeo- 
tione.1 frown fjinds in the Newcastle dis-

-iK
hir : He iolierts a foftUnuance iff lbs patreuM m

JOHN BALFCrt R. ; his custeme,., and tbe publrck gwtsll*. Ad^
1 lioirt are m-w msVitig. and very shorti? will bs 

vriv exieerively made, f<> lus sdwk vff Boohs and 
tiislwnarr. ‘

THE ri ai

FAII.M AND TANNKIIY
■ENOR SALE, rituated about one mile above the [ « 
r village of Thorold. on tho west side of the
Welland canal, con»i»liiig of at tfo* town of Premasnaoton, on Monday
Und—part ol which i* under improveimml. and next, at ten o'clock .A, M.

The Towxsnip lately «urvc'ed, situated to tbe 
wr of Ihe town- 
lots of tog andTiin-S ini.sn^ ;

An Isuxso in Balsam IsJee, opposite the first 
, iff th* afo ve [township, coniaimngrorwestion

‘•HA«8;a*«ppl 
ttofali

nEC.mmiirwi..nersaptminTi-UDyrM..^..—^ I.tTOacres. ........................................
igle scruirSolas, bml Gakcix-v ' J^’ for erecting a BRIDtiLyTO” “■« GK.A.Mr l,i.»ain>ppo*ite lot No. 17, in the first coo- , a<.),r.ire roi>c!io«tff tt'INEH.
ivi.f which, and t'gcneral ai-]R|VKR, at l>r>.-«Mi.Li!, beg leave lu m.itiia. cession of the same, contaiaiBg ^ut tO acre*. goo uuintaU Uodfifo.

•«^‘"saa«ffaltiH>e-‘every article mllieir line, both ! ,j,c imblick, that the work is now m that rtMt 01 f,„ot l.oTs reserved fruin the la*t sale, lo-J hsIfbH*. >
af MahoguTUMl itUi-k 'W«!niH, will beconslanllv | fnrvv»idnci--* as to admit of the passage ot Twm.
kept on hsai. Oiders for any arliflc not on haml, [ ____________ IhinnnUe, 1st Sept. 1833. ,
wjU at any tima l« punrtualiy atti*nded to by the --------------- ^ t'T RABil.ArN* ' 'be Balsam

and geoeref .Stock iff liROUKRH:S. wforh 
are now ••fiering at very.nffiif^ prters. in-

'^'*'^*00 haif chests and ratty boxes Hy
son, Young Hvsoe and Hkio Tasa.

JftO bags Java. Hi. bomiogo and RioGoffee.
20 lihds. Siinr. 'SO boxes de.

5,«>{i Ib«. Ldt and 1-uiup di>.
SO fords. Muhsset.

Amer-ran U:g^. 50.000 Bfiarush do.
100 kegs kh'ICS PlagfcCareadiabTobacca. mty nt 
<5 kegs fresh ttajmra. disrove

toOfo'vesandbalflboxoe oe-nmt
500 drum* Bmyrna do. i ~~
too frail* ami druia* of Figs. , **V";

, i,ftoo lbs, s.d\ rbclled Almoods. I, ^
2.000 lbs. Urd slis-ll*l do.

CAUTION TO TH>:
A ARON TROWBRIDGE r«a swsy from my 
A employ 00 the uwtant. a»d look BKMy 
Wkn h I eirtrusted (okun to purchase rtowe for »• 
in I,* Ro«. leaving my tswm at Ihta fiaen. H* 
has l-een >n the bafol of pqrfoimr.f money frem tas
rm several preasroB*. flat has wot roes* «» ■/
kr^iwledg* oBul now. Tho taui Trowfo*^ ■ 
aaortler. sod Iws been in my eosploi a* mth »w 
the Iasi ten -sontb*. and has bad aa "7^*^

. hTtrlbat'lto bMosery.uolJ he has
s gnaw

. 11; b« .for Mt fos 
iwrulwriy fo.be—s'. eelisely ■ 
onw .uwsT'rhb^f prisff. li 

••( Ibe kurd. and that

i Madeira snd Wrazil Nuts.
ffWl

Filberts, kc. hsmg.

sr:.j n any Omr l* pui 
■fosrribers, who have had eeveral vears expe
nse. both in ths principal cities of Great Britain 
««d th* I'niled States, and can with confidence 
amors th* peblick, thrt in point of quality, ele- 
fHi.i and fosbiua. Ibeir work will not be sur- 
foased by say on. the cmKimt.

Cwvmg sad I'pWslenng done i<v order, in the 
Mtaeat fuaaner. THOMAS M'lNTYRE, 

WILLIAM M’ALLEN.
Me. CaAsieineo. Dee. II. ISM.

' of .i.-‘
..Jo.,!. r™. .1,- —of: """f," ,

A liBEAT BABUAFV 
B7IOR S.II.E, tm< .cro, of L.I.Nn, . ,th .W.t 
Jr forty ofthe 
laiiil is situate-!
WVIIatid canal.
D. Tbompsen. Esq. Wsinrl 

llpleaserall

This
ofthe

cession
Also, ilie front 1..0T*--------------

te front concession ofthe tract o: land tdj«n- 
the township of Eldon aud Peorfoo, north of 
Balsam lake.

Tbe terms of psyurent Will fo-. on* quarter of 
the purchase monev down^ ami the reruaioder lO 

luxl snnoaj iitslalmenls. with inteiest op-

. itel d is tbe m 
Ihsz foeh wistw are 

Ik w S sfosrt Mti. esihrf b*io«- thn 
and • ure dsrh c«lo«ed Mat aad 

twDUi-'-m. and a lnttterav.1 mhwfi ewtoml esmi. 
vTith for ruilar, all cuarset^atey. Itecamasibe 

,rai>rw of Kooesty and asibsiety. 
dowmwstheB

Hy, M weu •
g, awdqmto bkMy

'[IiirsTkiow. by .pplyinc |

»i:„.l>.,.4b.lfbbl..M-to-rt. ____________
,i k,u k-. „ I.' l.!-l 1.

AU tl«r “ ;r,“ U.I »«,».„ t-~l.
b«ath, u ib» « .by k <■«. e?- W«"" >• •»“ “I •

1 ikti. ______________ C'"«DnfaU. Ptemher 3 U.Nt R ITEWIMaTE. 
Aoisa. Gcmw». .V. r. foyf. fk Itak

ho w.il boar from foa iSrtei «L.A.NK DEER- mid Mia^AU^^ 
^remiaff l»r. Hw fare iff Ada JD t 

'•'s erd

,ES KTilYKNS. fr-imtn-cuMy .ff 
1

F.-?- Grey's «deb. Upfmr
T or Raqva#Ts Btaaka, b



X

i

imrrmm »tatmwew*.

GtaUUX CUXBRATIOX.
We MSiotJ •dfi»e lime »f<J. tlie arri«l «t
i.T«t of Prince Henry, of the JVether- 
In. m ^ Vuteh fiigMc Ue M«k<. *j gviw.

I br the brig SnelbeW. 16 guiw. 
'« of the Princely hou*« of 

< aixteea »•«» of age. and 
• •am mt the Priixe Beyw of Orange, eldeti

l>“ -*?•?* ?

[inf oT0>
Aow. airternfri.eEaij>eroiirof Bowia. HU 

other, it «HI he remrinbered, ia tbe
eimeCjnf Ac preaent King of Pruaasa.

The fMnec baa entered lie Navy of IIol- 
bJi. mud ta oa« doing duty aa Midabiptoan. 
mm btwrd tbe Maaa. With a view U> render 
laanHelf familiar witb the reaotircea of hU ns 

Ofliwc land, and to compare thym with thoae ol 
afair cewntriea, he baa vi-ited Kuavia and 
Bmi^ud. and. prior to hia landing in the Uni-

The Canala of New-York and the Dykea 
of Holland—ironeriabable monuemnts to tbe
memory of the stalermen who projected them, 
and of the enterpri.e of the people by whoio

||2fSS£^|i
they were cooitfurted.

Often mav we aee the dear
luatrioaa Wtlbm. Prineeof Orange, from tbe 
Holland of tbe old. io tbe HolUud of tbe mem

The land rfDrkea—Though lower thai> Ihe 
aeaa. her aooa tiave aailed proudly over lU

Erie Caaol.—The aubject of the enlarge-

.hi. thimwl of co.nmooic.»o I. o.«.oly ^ 
adequate to do tiie buaineae which la to m 
done. Hence tfie Board were empowered by

Colonel Ariena liere naked leave of the 
Preaidenc again to relom thankaiq the Soeie- 
IV for (he kindneaa, coune«y, and gimd feeling

a f«CTl act of Aa^embly to adopt aueh ^a 
aures in relarioit m the enlafgeinem of the 
aame aa might conduce to the ronyrnieo« of 
the oeople and to the intererta 'of ilte State,

and cordial reception they bad met with.— 
Holland would feel proud on Ihe anmveraary 
of St. Niebolaa. to remember iheae manifea- 
tationa of feeling towards her wna. He bo- 
ped that the feeling manifested on this ocn- 

tnwarda HollxncI would continue and •"
•ed Stttea. (BOM of tbe Dutch West India eo-1 crease, and that his friends present woohJ not 
loMea. From New.York be made a trip io,r..rget him. He would pledge them ou h» 
tfae faHs of Niafara, and it is supposed he will | part— 
ririrwd bis trar to ibe soulheni States. On 
j—lag UwMeti AIbwy. a few daya aeo. he

atd at die tr, by tbe St. Nk-bo-

A Dutchman’s friendship sod remem
brance.

The Colonel was loudly applawkd and hia
taa Bocsetv of that citv. which is composed n|c<|n warmly responded to. 
mCAe dearettdaou of Ihe early Dutch settlers After various loasis and sciitimenla. the par 
mmdm Hndsoo and Mohawk rivers. From j ly ^juurned at n seasonnMe hour, all, it is 
(be Albany Daily Adteniscr we have cunden-1 briie»ed, highly gratified witJi the opportunity 
and ataoe of the particulars of this interesting; that liad been afforded them, of meeting with 

ret paid 10 tlie descendant of those for whom they ciiieriained feelings of 
fralemul alfcciioii and regard, growing out of

trfawie of res|>cct pai 
(be asKseot niters of ihe land, by those who 
bsaiS of a coinnwo ancestry.

T'W Prmce was accompanied by Cheva- 
lice Martini. Charge d’AlTaires of the NeiUer 
lands to this coonIfT, and Colonel Arriena, 
CoMwaoder of iIm fiigsie De .Maas. 9eye- 
ral of die officers of ihc Maas and the Siicl- 
Wid. now lying at .N'ew-Ywh, had liccii in- 
rneud to attend the dinner, but were obliged, 
bum the eadv day at wbirh the vessels sail, 
•a IcBsc. mucii to tbe regret of the Society.

in—f tbe gueats present were, hi* Excel 
leacyCsovernour .Marcy, and the Mayor and 
Brrnntrr of the city. Tlic riii-ner waa pre 
fmed at tlie Mansion House, ill a very siiperi 
mem aiyle and manner, worthy of llie occuaioo. 
The mom was appropriately decoraied, and 
a Awe band of musick was in attendance. 
Tbe Vesiefable Alirahaiii Van Vechlcn, tin 
FressdcM of the Society, presided, 
by Harmaous UleeVer. £. '
lamon Van Benamlaer, acc 
Yaa Sefasirk, third Vice-Presidenl. AAer the 
fwmovaJ of die cloth, the following toasts, 
aiiin r otJiers. were drunk:—

TW Patherland—without a sign of misery 
or a ^nexade of lyraoiiy. Musick—ifosis,

Tbe Kuig of the Netherlands and hia il> 
laawisas deaeendaals. Musick—OW sure 
(As tOmg..

0nrUoes(s—the distinguished representH' 
(iv«s of tl«e country, which. iie.M lo our

■asisteil

, . drmmk milk great enlkueiatm
mud fedirng.) Moeick—Amtd Lang .S'yne.

Cm*. Arsens here rose, and on behalf of the 
Friwor mud bis companions, tendered their

York, (according u 
lilt city) hilt who liai

So (he 6octctv« t6r die great findness and 
*' ■ .ltd aai

MaUbiae the ImpoiUr.—This character, 
who was not lung since mobbed uml drowned 

I Ihe viriniiy of New-York 
> sorne of the papers oflhiit civ ^

!• been ruiigiiig nliout Pennsylvnnm and
___ u. initilc his uppeurunce in this village on

■ Tliurwby Iasi. According lo the description 
' of him in Col. Slone's liook, which we hnv - 
‘ rend, we have no doubt of iia being flic- ideii 

■111 charnclcr ihcre dcscrril.cd. Ilis Iteurd i 
»w o'n.nt two indies long—In; hnd on th 

line, Imlile-green broad clulh frock coat, with 
“frog huiloiis.” Some of our cilixens, 

afier some persimsion, prevailed upon him ic 
I go to a school house in the evening, ami give

—---------- them n lecture. Wc were not present, but
ItuKh Industry and Knierprise—which have been told that it was mere j.irgon—tbi 

**ewi«er(rd aiaiiding pools uiid Inkea imo lal j. eomn.enr. d nnd end. d in noihiiig. On hi- 
Meadows.” and made oixt of the s.iinllesi i |,„:n die sdi.M.I liogse. stime In.vs. bv
(*MM>tik-s io Europe (bs greatest in wealth ! wav of sjiort, rnmmcnred snow balling' hini.

i which nlann.'d him excssively. h is ev idem 
' dial however tyrunniml he inny Imv* been In 

• disciples, he in naturally a great coward

wAthcm (bat tbeir hospitality und good wisiice 
asawld wrvee be fargutien.

Tbe PriBce of Orange-tl.e iiluairious dc' 
wcewdsHt of. tlie noble champion of civil end

their coiiimmi ancestry.

Capital Fmiiiekmenl.—Xn act has been 
|,rop—I in .1,1! Ugi.l.l.r. »r AI—oho..ll. 
for ulwlishing capilal punidimiei.i, and sulisti- 
luling in the place of ii the following prove 
sions

Sec;4. Be it further enacted, 'nintwhen 
Jiall herrafier he coiivicled of the•my pei—.................................

crime of murder, ell coiilracii of whatever 
nature lo which the perwin so convicted shall 
be a party, shnli l»e affected, changed or an
nulled, in the same manner as they several- 
iy would have been by the dealh of the per
son eo convicted. The bonds of matrimony 
lietwcen the husband or the wife, as die case 
m.iy be, and the person so convicted eball 
cease lo have any title or interest in his own 
estate, real and jiersonal. nnd the same shull 
be treated. In'disposed of, and descend, in nil 
respects an if his actual death hud taken place 
on Ihe day when he waa convicted aa aforesoid, 
and all power and authority of whatever nature 
which he might lawfully have or exercise o' 
any other person or persons, ahull from and 
uficr his conviriinn as sfiiresaid. cense and 
determine as if he were dead.”—Y. Com, 
.Ideerlieer.

mbiiiglit At . n,WTO:or.h.
c.1,.1 Baird. .. Altanr, on ihe 39lli 0«. 
I.u. it ... n».lvri. Ih.t th. Er« lait.l h. 
enlarged so as lo give eeve* feel depth of wai 
ter with eectmly feet width of surface, 
slope of two feet to one in the banka. The 
locks fa double set) to he one bundled and 
fen feel long and aixleei. feet 
Coat of the whole iigprovement, t!2,<k)U,000-

BRITISH CQIdO.TIEff.

Poet Office Department.—From what baa 
lately paaaed under our observation at the 
seat’of «ovcrnmcnt in Lower Canada, we 
have good reason to believe, Uiat the Post 
Office Department in Britiiffi America ia like
ly to lie n
than it has been hithcrlo. amt that its sur^li 
revenues', instead of being remitted to Eng
land aa lieretofore. are to be pbiced under tlie 
cnnlroul of the respective Legislaiurea for pur
poses of publick utility within the provi 

not a second o(Tbi opinion on the justice 
a’lid expediency (which is now freely conce
ded even by hi« Majesty’s Government) of 

niea|ure. 'J’he only difficuliy 
ron«ists in regulating the der 

tails of so complicated an office. 8ome

difficult fand expensive we aoppoee.) to gri 
h«k agiin; vri.i^ the Gaiette appears^ - 
think a diaadvantagroua cireumatan^ 
shonld think otlierwise ooroelvea. TTi 
iher such patriots go, and tlie longer they

We 
Hie far

...........hKtltpin. it'
those who M8T at home and art bnn^lv. 
Every bbdy however, lo ibeir laaie.—Y, 
Conner. ______________

THE JOURNAL.
ST.C.iT»I.4BI.\ES. BECK.TIBEBai,

LOWER C.OJ.AD.4 
We proraiseJ our readers. « a Uie aumber of ibe 

JoomJ. iLat we slooW postpone a*r funbrr rewks 
upoB the proe*edin(i of the Parliaaiewl of Lower Ca- 

onta we eoold ptesenl them with eoroetMof of a 
*• definitive ebaracler,” by which we irwant to be un
derstood. aa it respected the gr”* principle cootended 
for hr tbe sbre Radicals of the provinee the ext* 
oftliiirrtiMpnoeiple loalltheinstilulioiMoftbe
try : bol n iHy to tbe Legislative Council.

'The House of .UserMdy know, as wtU as we do, lhai 
tlie British Government will never permit the introdne-

of a principle so repugnant to monarchy, into any 
part of their dominions, untU they are prepared to snr- 
reoder the sovereignty, and acknowledge the indepen
dence of the colony demanding it. How. then, can 
the Hi

r bow canincuging the ebarseter of 
they recede, without snbj 
well merited execration of every lover of good ordei

( thcmaelves I

and British soptenacy t
Tbe sending out a CommisaioD by his Msjeol j's Go. 

vemmeDt, has evideDtly taken Ihe House by surprise, 
anti placed them in a dilemma, from which no bonou-

It can possibly relieve them ; snd the re- 
1, or ss appeal t< 
iding that at ^

sent exisU between his Lordship and tbe Assembly, 
indteUive to us of any thing but a AvonraUe tennis 
tion of. the poUlseal difficulties of the proriure: for 
muti be evident^ tbe most superficial obserrer of the 

if the House, thal tia-y never have, in an;

of opiiiiun that each province shouM have ib 
n l*ost Manier-Cieneral. whilst others think 

St the plan of one princi|ial, with proper de
puties, would bo more siiiipk- nnd economical, 
ami equally sufficient for every useful purpose, 
rijc aliquot share of each province, deriva- ^
hie Iroin the department, may be ascertained | haps O.nsiiiutionsl, dcmand(of Uw AssemUy. 
with equal, if mil more preci«iOii by the latter By a n-fcrcncr to the opening speech it will be 
plan than hy the fonner, whilst the iiiicniiina- that his Imnlship offers HaraMtibaneify to grant the 

csponHence and confoaioti of Hp{KfHl-1 “conlingencies." This liberal eoncessiuii was seised 
iiig to different imlcpendenl and dclachcil upon by the House with an svidiiy that clearly show.

one insua.'e, exhibited thal spirit ofconcUiatioa which 
hat been »o promptly and wisely roanifesled by lus Ex 
eellency in sceedine to the unprecedeiiled, Init jwr-

lunctinnanes in cases of doubt or dilliculiy. ed, that “session or no sessioo" depended eoOrvlj 
would be clearly obviated. But we are nut! upon the manner in which his Excellenry should dis-

arc frewedded to this opinion, though 
to confess that it i.ppcafs to ns, the 
tonanl In rciismi nnd osefuliiess, espccinlly 
iiidcr a irenernl (Jovemiiveiil. In the 5=tiiles. 
I lulimi that we mav mifelv study to cmulaie 
It leavi in prudent and ecunoiiiicul manage- 

wc find that ihrre is hut one Post Mas- 
ncral, under the genernl ((iivermncnl. 

Ihouirh each of the 21 .Stales has its
meiil.

pose of this fruitful 
.Vow. did Ihe II' 

beral offers of cow 
meni, willi ll>e saj 
they wre oftred

lary animesily. 
any other h« receive Ihb,

tsion Ml the part of the Covenv. 
spirit of coaediatioa with whiek 
.No—they did not : one of tteir 

■ery first acts, producod after a laborious and probrac- 
IH silting of fap' ea Aour, was a dir-ct insult l« liis 
.Majcsiy's Uovcmin' Ot aa well as to hia l-ordship. Ihe 
organ of these pacifick overtures—Uie appoinlnient oj 
an .\gent in England, with a aalary of £1,100 Ster
ling. lobe paid out of Ibenmnsyowusaftbe House ;

ms, be prefad u the b««^«
,Jed,appbed--illpfa«t*< 

feoUog of #r— •province u,_ ■
to all elassee of hi* M*r»iy * subyici., ihe^ 

Mjojment of civil and rehgwua fivedas^ 
If the pMwewt AasemWy wowW smeeveiy .h 

saeha -Yfa-. •*» **
uid rwatetMwary p 
tbemoBii

s
.iorfraUtade,ft»|a

^ets of Tory d
nxrosTXP »«« twx jorasu.

’ WELLVND CANAL MEETINa

for the *

OffieersoflfaV------
Ea^ m the Chair, and air. J

1 th* »d, 4lh and 5th.
Thepirtie*. agsinsl whom Ibe charge* doMfa 

were advanced, were louDy ignorant ot sort a B 
inr baviac been called; rmr were they at aB a«i

...
passages read to the meeUng. and haviag ' 
acquainted with tbe nature ol the Resolutm 
few remarks of whieb the foUowiag is the 
and Ihvu withdrew.

Keone

who having beard the olmtw 
and havisw been a

Mr. Mackende lo blacken tbe rvputa'aoo of Mr. _ 
ion. He believed that no persou who kkew kb. 
would dare ta say lie waa not sn honourable man. 
for Ibe ctiargev against himself, be should eerumly pi 
ter that no Resolution sbooW be moved m refrrcnw* 
them. He would Uveanoppcwtumiy meeting 
.Mr. Maekeniie at another tunc, and place. He 
not afraid lo meet him. Mr, Mtrkct.aie had din 
hi* attacks against others, indeed, but he had no 
the whole --------- --------------------------------- ^..jlendeil for him. It was d 
.ri^t of these attacks, to turn the Weltand Canal C 
ntny into contetnpi. through th* modtum of the Pi 
5™i. Mr. .MackeniAC w*a hard dnvoi fcr aewosw* 
agaiast him. w hen he had to fimod Uwm on prrvaieA 
ten V ritieu tea years ago. One letter ftom an old as 
valued friend, charging him with selfiahores. was «• 
pied inlo this par'- vhnrwter, m this respoi^
was known lo hu neigh hours—and to their decis.** 

ibouhl refer it ll I.e were unrv«oonab|y srltVb. trT^
him be shunned aerovri.ngl}—let the finger . 
srom he peinled at him.

He begged, for a momeot to allude to Ii _
accouol Ibr r*. -'isre. +r- I aecnvml bad h*«K’ 
helbre Ihe pt.!.U’k lor some time ; but b* Imd t ' 
taken n» pains toca|,Uin it. [Mr. .Mer 
original ibicinnent round Iidiberoonu] llelhenei
ed.'ihat in tcaB. not H»*H, as Mac*stated ^ 

""VVocwin, (lben%ork,)*^wherehe atto '
at tiw House of Assembly ; thence be went to 
beck—llienr* Is .Vrw-Yurk. snd Wk InBt. Catbaii«||| 
after aa ahsence of several moaths. Thi^ Ifaw, 
the luU of bis eipensn. amonnung to sbuwt £9R

■xtravagant then, course, be waa to U 
ll was true, that among the items there were ciflfl 
and punch ; and Mr. kUrkenas* hul been at a Mi 
pains in pirkitig out such small natter*. There • 
no Teni|sTsiicc StKiciirs among at that tiwwsJ 
one had soan liiiire to Ucsl a iHeod to a gtaee of pA

id a cigar.
He was glad tv seethe peoplrof St.Cstbarinee sUff, 

forward todefend ilw rtiaraeiersof the fe.t«uable|*B*.: 
Ibvnen st hn had been so s>aiil»nly aliaeke.1. Fc* tmi

tins- heshouM bast

|||■Jlel■dollt LegiHlntui

''Tto„.n.l„ro „r d» Ho«.. it A..cmbly of! i............. -............................................. ......---
l.o.er Canal,, ntc no, rn,|„t,i„|i ,,0. ,|,i, 1,tfC-m",,™. ,. | „„„ ,h™,U I.-mU «,,»!'ik.
.Irp.tlnn nt. W- .-re pr—„t dnrin. tl,- cti-1 yl” “• m ,f pU,» p... ,. i, p.-,™.,... .h, a~"t ,—t.

' - - Ui* least besilalion on the part Of 111* Excellency to J1|„| B-solutH.ii. aai.!. lUl if the cMfl^sadvanse^

lul wluHn

self, he repeat'd, that a. -....................... ...
a filler opis'ilunilv of dtse^iesing ll>e ntsller with M 
Mack’-ns>e : h-. ikerefiire, onev more, begged that h

'it tlinl 
«• arrivi d at. We av 
liUerabte atixieU.—f

• IhcKtrv juilgcmeiii will' Republici
ail llieVi-s • ................................'
>r. 4- Adr,

I schemee to bring aUAit a s-parstivn fuMii

fly hie B'lyal Higlinese. The health 
Cwseeatowr Marcy, utul tha pros[rcriiy of the 
Vuited ffitntos.

TW twslth (d'tlie Crown rrincenfitic Nc- 
Ibrelaude—(he Munumenial Liuii uf Water- 
fau niicsts liie personal chivalry, and the iii' 
MIC twsoiMU ofliis liotisc.

Tbe Frc*i4eiit having railed upon Mr.
JwIjm V. Ip. Fruyn, tin.* ^ccrrlnry of the &lo- 
ciedy. far ■ (uasl. the Utter rviiMrkrd, thal 
gW |w«se»(rt oeraeiuii was wic of a rrmarkahie 
rbafwclrr. Wr have ue our guest ihi

The Provincial iVniIcnii 
lias received wnhin ihe last few wcuki 
ncressinn to ilic iiunihrr of ii* iniiiHies.
eluding the nix pereoim coiivirird at the pre-1 tinnal redress of every grievsnee, of which the rouo- 

hat siiiiity he does pussens in ot lire vu-' sent Assixes, there are new 51 eriniiit.-il* with- i try had just, cause tv complain, was now rosipletelv 
gahoiul order. He staid over night at one' in iIm' wbH* of the prison—the Gore district, wiUiin ih-ir pfwcr; at least, a Air opportunity wm

lie i< 
and e

! Tlir kindly feeling* of the O.iveromcnl brsattmd forth 
i in almoet cvftt line of tlie speech^ toward* Ibe itihahi. 

this lown uiil* of tbe eoiuny, of both “ French snd British ori- 
large gin," wowJd have satisfied any rnasunstde House, not 

In absltaatsly b-ut npoD revolution, that tbe Cowsbto-

of our taverns, mid recorded hie name c 
register as “R. Mntilibs,” residence, 
oil's Hill,” destinalioM ••Home.”

' prcscnlsd,of putting itH-aineentyorbisMsjssly'
It tu tbe lest ; and tlw oM»<|iiy that is now an 
taehrd to tbe character ef the Ilouae, wnold

rdfasC-
iii'S'vlh) ofanr tctipi wbativ-r, amt should ku«|; | 

treated bvlh w illi sil-iii .rnnlcmpl srcvriliii^y. tm f 
Mr. Mai-k-nxie liad avowed hr* rra*.ins for adspb 
th* ncwspipcr f.irm m the present insUocc. He. (I
K.) had no dwiibr that the obJ"«'l of this hberiwua p___
licalloa was tv prewiihce the iniud* of dtstonl (HaalK.f 
bol dels, who dul a<it know Msckmir'- so Wed as fat’ 
did: ant who had no olher means litau st.rk «m tkig: ,' 
■neetiag sbouM t.c atJ* t" fumish. of ss>erts*nisg

boldets. who duf not know
i,S who had .no ulher 

__ o fur
Irulli or AIscIhk-' ->f t'o- ci.i.rg-s rcl'-frcl.............
great ptescMr*. il.rie:;Kc, III aul> " >l!OM s Rose!' 
w ha h. -hr lisd DO dvuM, Cbe nwelin^dould, 
IteriUloa, adopt.

by Crerg* Byieri. Emj. and

..... ...... .................. r of Ihe House of Oraiigt
g!.M had ever viwird this country. Alllioiigh 
ghfa^tatc had long lieen a Dutch colony, and

TA* Marm. 
live existence in Oh 
der. has had

Thj. sect is still in ac-' 
• S*initb, their lea.

dings of U 
■raiidsVnt*

tbe u«s( fiavourahle and friendly rt-iuiiiuis 
tmdcxi**edlirtwcen oui Goveniiiierit and dial 
«£ MuUaiid, froMi the liinr of our revoliiiion to 
ghm. day. no member of the House uf Naa- 
«aa had ever hrtitre Ueni among us. indeed. 
rnfmll (braamarebs ever aealed on any of the 
Aarwoescd*Earope. it is Iwdieved hut two(wiih 
die cxrcpbuD dr the Buonaparte family) had 
IcM ia (hi* country. Iauom Philippe, the 
aresewt Ku>f of the Preneli. and William 
tv. now Km of England. He laUer bad 
Iseea at Xea-Ywrk under cucumstaocee very 
aiMilar to (boar of our giieat ihb ereening. iii 
bw yoangrr days—and as a niidsbipiDaii. 
0y a ehaio of events, unrxpecli-d
laoked far at that lime, be finally bvraine set- 
Mnallie throne of En^aud. )t may be (bat 
by aome Mbcr eoncuriciicc of

alone having furnished 23 of the number.
The svstem of discipline esiabhvlied in ...w -

Penitemisry works very salisf.MUorily. prodo-ljurtty .Usehed to the chtrscicr of the Il«u*e, wooW Uu' Ji'tT....
cing Iha^. habits of eubnety industry, and bxvcbcen thrown witb double foer* upon the (fawn,. | ronterJpl. the bs»V wan
order, which have elsewhere been U* results. had they Cdtered in th* least, in «c*.*mg lo ihcu | p,,hlH:*ti..n. c'.M “The Welltrsl
I he peculiar filin-sa of the \\ nrdrn. also, for; nwni*rmaorpweiAnition,aoditi*aHjuslmFnlor*xUim( 1 :.*|." a wM-klv kuirrait. hy W. Msckei 

.l,.,re, of l.l. Krie. 61 l.v H fi-. .I.Jcl. Ire '''• '-I'-'il.l- P>™ -I. U-A—Ure|T.i,».>o. i!. Orel nuflrer of.lKh n. ,
fcti lo Ihe excelknt regnUtions by which the ofnbsirv-r mav ha,yen. if they prisisl! “t*‘he Ifclilh-c. insl,
convict IS at Ihe same time corrected and rt- rcrr,'.utUwT and R*pu«.r*n deiutt<i*. t.J Mr. D.m.so wished to make a few
farmed.—ffisg. f Aro*. ' ciianj-thr nviiiulions of the toulinr. ' j tH-inr- tire R.*<4oUon was |mi. Mr. Msek'-stw M

___________________________ ^ • ' if certam i.-opcoprtrlic*: t«ul i
.%IuM

has denominated the ■•Teiiiple of the Lord.' 
Ill several places in New England, they i' 
holding tbrih and making proselytes.

.... .
.—L»si week four

Ihe Ciiiri iti Whig, is now engaged in ihe

>. Grand

chiJij- thi nv>iilulion« uf the couilry.
W* luv* ssnl at-ov*. that iIh- arrival of lb* Tom. 

miasiuD liad discruH-erW'd lb»ir pUO* 'rf ujerali. n. *ii>> ■ 
(Hwirsifd their designs of accnraplishiog au uHerioc.......ved by the Willi_..............

re Hi. '.Si-r «f .Ia- .IcjHiteJ by their hreihreii on
the Grand river, to proceed to Tyandinago.I will he recollected, carried him a dislance

iormt B.H.eii.f iheCommmuon.
Belleville, and landed alihe .Mohawk IndianaUo. tW ressco wh, iiwy trevsllcd; about bus f 
feserve. We understAiid Iroai ihc t'hiefa, i ®f‘^•’dr C«o*Uloiioa*l course, to lug ia their “ d*-,

After

Ins assrrtHins rBlnepepet rmn 
Mr. .M-.rill, iiHlewd. M 

O'.!—sr-I b- !-:,<vrti Mr. Mrrr.iiwfel 
i.nlrsry was |«o*«^

plain's] mV w 
• .id they w*i 
4 loaool' V rif.ly • b-.« l.ll lh» 

Ihnk Ihsi Mr. Ms,
r. saUsty kim Ibal ***vy thfajl.

I moeratick" dnoanrfs Cw aa sfaoro Ca 
; whmh bawBerar rreeived the least r<

srf*rt he
h*ahW4git«MaS^

« which titey**^ mown as a mslitowM slsa* 
of th* tw.. g.uiVm''" *fa 
mui* liw books of lbs. WcB

lnd..nreserven.arBr.n.faid.whn-hffagrx.,;^
one 10 three thousand mile*. Clavtoi. on l.y tl,el.urr,nbr. would eoahlc ti.em to lo tre. with . fiu-tmu. ^
think, that he..IV he eQablcdto make.'voy. ryandmago reserve .od apply iIk-' cobm-J Parfam^t. ^
age in this of one WouwtMd mites «a crwuinlv H»W. « d-Hooae bavaWa. hmi lo. .b* . ,
sf in bis I',.nn.c ns>e ..fi-n .nil— ’ Grand river. We helieve the names ol l»r.‘.*hip tok*n*isrep<irM Mlby (Wo'years* aalaiy of a ' thev-bookt nwrset. io *n fiu ss Uiev bsd vet

■i> l„. I.mrer ,.r ren ,mlc. lire .re Ar.,. .k--. ,'-r ,~k S»i - JetaA,: "-.-•-A „ 'AH, H», ,1-6 ’
• •> ' . ^ ‘ ~ ! re—w—'to la, al variosMW <

' l^r. whether they 
, I u rely on the k

against il
>urh desi-llory roaversatioB on tWMiMfiw- 
.MMiwiesti'. bsr;. OOMI the qapniao snisM^;

kehrre Ih* kmreliaa

examuK 
indgivcm

d U> state
Report ■ecre«ng)y, 
ate thal tlwy ko( fi

. J e I k : Cellrge nl BnffiaU.—The ciiierns of Brant. Joseph, .Marlin and Po'olel. Tlicv m tiw am-
•n bMun^-, nf which we can now ; Buffalo, in their rapid adv.-mcement in im- were arrotnpanied by tbe widow of Ute Chief .ksoemUy.

It, population and busineno, seem not IVter John Brant, and her two oons—the wlfaem um conjeciMe. the same deaiinys aame deaiiny may pro. _ _
»wMtMr noble visitor aa lo^ throne of hi. lortsurfa of the subject of education, ditw is ihe sister of the laleretcbruieil Captain rfib,
fafarro. Mr. Proyn iheii offered the fallow- fLe pn.jeci o( a College, we learn Irom the John Brant. We (relieve the Chief, had an
fag aoaiMDeni. which he bebeved would be Wj.ig ciiv. Iws at length (wen started, interview with his ExceHency in Toronto, on
trajaair 4 to hy every one preaent. and. .we ore gratified to leant, under the mosi

e Ar« vtsM ofa Pnnee of the Houaeof favoorahlc prospect* of sucresa. One Ana lube*.-Part Hope

of (be
• v*1!;B| i 
briog p

•c«;.mg.a3w." swpnredfa the i ^
1 of C».m, I Ifikire brtere*t th* ti m

that tbe otb*r! was ssiw. For h«s part, b* had fM-t*r hod IM boomg' 
1 'd beioc abtwmi Ire Wrkewtw. If fa bod. be ebnSt 
; far* a lugtiee opafaoa of bimsolf Ifa* fa fad tfa f»4 Mt give their

1 to entertain
Mr. Dtfu Kc. hrgf«'d l<> nhaerve. that ll

NtwdfV** Dutch settlement!_ deed nnd fmemtn tkautand daUart have alrea-
,iM,re.. Vl., it b, lire c,»m„,nre. J, been .nbreribed lo ibe nl.jre,.- ( fce. l/.r.

Of a more mrdiat and extended tnier-;.- ___________________________
with the Und iff nor fail^s. <

iraa to tw-!' an sppeopiialua of the pobbek nvesu*

.objee, or,be^j,o|^ 00,00 «f *e; i Boi
_________' |*«»dj'*+.»rno*4,*tlfare*dioews»rctbwbK-bhisLioriJ.

The Gmernour of Lower Canada ta about = to tbe denaad ^ as it rompletely deprived
lo ship off some of it* surplus rascality to Bol. them of even the slmdow of a pretext fee breokfag uj.‘ 

the semioa, azid siisehiog the od|uai to hia Msr*tv's 
By this ibcwi^e act of the E

isdc hy .Mr.' any t’«rr.» It seeiBS that the Iransportatioti:
has bemofnre reiiutmed . .

ery much a dead feuer; tw though a great will be oJumalely famfited.ssitbss'»««we pc«ple »fa ""uW sot h
, hsbe Ia—.n —e,l..,—'.l ... COmOslUd ifa Hoore. fares—s reSo.!..,!. 1 ** the g-Wlfa-VS Sll-mSIed lO .

............................... ......... .A disrovery has been recently
HwUasid. the cradle of civil and religioua GniHlvrar. by which the India Rubber. aAeriUw in that cohmy

Idfaft)—<Mv far deacetidaiita reimoifari her, having faen di.aoivcd. ea.i fa restored by a very much a dead I . ___________
“Uraoje Btrven.” / ■ chewp proreso to its original whiteness, and iiumtser of cnnvicta have liecn eenlenced to v“*pslhd the Hoose, however rvtucUaily, _ ,______ , „
booMf^ Gueoto—though fer from' the pure gum formed into a fabnrk tohe used; New-Holland, they have never lieeii sent, in f kfarass. mod by which, sa d«ibi. iBs«ytt.»falacu;l^,'’Sf'

nf‘■•w'h. leather or parchment, and jCnnsequencw iff their being luv funds for llieir "d! be paasad, 01*4 touch valoabieiofcrtoaiiooelwited.ttmo.ta.1 
1 he corohmed in a variety of way-! conveyance thither! The Quclieck Gauitc •• tt nmprrts tfawtaaoei

’•». (to fa
bresfasftfa

Cbdr owa Uisd..we wilt greet them not •a.iiisirao «i 
Waaffri; tut as hranrhenofihe aame parent j ran aim
fare, wc welroiBr them hy the airoiig liea of ; with cloili. cordage or leather. Being first' feliciiaie* the people of tfa new province uirm,! Uoo* bare esfao«-d ifa affair. «f Goveromeat. afa

___• «- .1^ .u . . ,i ■'l'"'”’'»/‘•I'pf’»‘p''rt of rid of such portion of^dtaposedoftbeprevmcialfvveooe.w.iboaifatowartii
The I wtrfamn a firrasde-^c true symbol; l.mr worked in. and ns durable a- tbe rubber illw sovereign peoples, become unworll.v of or kno.falg. of ib* repreomiativto of tfa pwpfe.

itaett, l-ine ■p.-nmeii. are now being exhibit- j a rr»i'1ence in Cantda. hut seenn to think n ’ To* «<m 
at Ibe Mucliiimcks’ Institute, at Caaite • would be poticv to find some spot a little Ic*. retd*, to 

G^cn. whirt will g«ve an idea of the gene-1 dmtaui. Botany bay b so far off that a citi-' aea* with

*«. <k*y bod 
cdidMrew whatfertfare

aiity—a orvne of ifa purest sucisl 
It aad deoMiek bliaa. Ila blaoe bmjmfrnM aad dooMiek bliaa.

r. nor nMra gwigfuaa than Ibe glow

rv- Reoi^iwaB was then put and torjiiil .My *•* ' 
Mrwrw Hart mg and Gray. diasesi»(.

J T T.vio*. t'w). waoMostooii Ifa Remtoeauk*: 
nciog maBO*rinwh,ch Ifa Lor<]*>,ip ',>■ fan-! ~ ill, ifa >.la>a«t coofaw *. ifat th* io«wtifa 
addrre. cf tb* Hifae, and ifa read.-: *.grre-,ii> toji. » rretomowsg to.

„ ______________  ___ _______ re—... A,,, re re. ,n. a cm- ore. wun watch ever, aohfab ■ ■ fc, ; »*lk»os vfa'P' «f Maxhcxre. agou rt tfa L-wi ^
ral utility of die intentran. From our little jxen sentenced To a short banishment, finds it >•. osppfad. ought Tfa a mActoat ,------- — lirl
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«,l»lof*H#o»d»«iwl« 
viuimrlheif potUic*! oiuaiaDj

«bj«et.«rCir«miM

1. Movea br J. r. Tlfjt&r. Esq. and seconded 
W Mi. /. F. . . .

Thu ihi* roeetiaa pronoarteet Ur. Meckenuo s 
UMrtioM, io tbe adT«rl»eii>ent of xha abore puh- 

<• ibu the beartr protectioo whwh Sir 
CelboiM be# alltrrded to omjr epedee of 

wr«M e^ injoUk*. for a ewice of reare, at the 
tTM cave why thie neet of iniquity ^ not been 
roeted ou looir asb,” a acandaJoua and malicioot 
bbU epoo hie Ea^leocy ibe LKniteoasl Gover- 
poar; audit it o«ir opinion, that t be object of Ur. 
MacbeBCie. by this aaaertion, it to bring hit Ma> 
kftr'a Oorernmnt into eonten>{>t, and to aow dia- 
eorj among the inbabiUntt ofthia province.

Mr. Oair, vilb niteh rWenee, denounced
a. baru»
tdaetoTihrJohn.

lb ibe naUre Ci

sh rWenee, denounced any Re> 
objwt iJie approral oflhe pob- 

D-Coiborne. His vbole policy

thf wileei rient to fiireign adreotsma, who, if the*

^„T4."b;;££
Mr. M*cOo*ilo r

,K''u____ _
' to give him an opportoaity of

Thu, wherM the paper in qaealwn a*«r«. that 
Mr. Mackenzie aaiioUoraJ a Reaolaliuo ut tho 
OoanI orDircccun, aciburiting theappoinc 
two gentlemen to inveetigaie the Booki of the 
Company, and the aceutationa preferred agatnu 
its odBeert—«e, iberelbre, eoouder tbe puUics- 
tioD of the paper before ut, preriout to tbe eom- 
pletioD of the eaamine/a’ report, an utempt to 
pre-occupy tbe mud of tbe Legidature with dit- 
truat towards the parties acenaed. We deem it 
tobTennve of all eatabliahed priociplet of jiMtice, 
incompatible with tbe charuster of any hotiootabie 
ind unprtjodiced accaaer, and irrecoociiable with 
tbe apint of uprightness and integrity. Viewing 
it in Uns iigtrt. this meeting feels it an impeiatire 
duty to extend to tlieir vilified I'ellow towntieen, 
(tl>e ofiicert of the Welland Canal Company.) the 
wdl merited boon of denouncing WILLI.^k LV- 
OS MACKE.\ZIB a maUgna^ cobiaaiUor, ha- 
ving for intent, the diaorganization of society.

Mr. Jons MiTTLaBxmoaa, referring to tbe Resolu
tion which be was aboot to move, accused Mr. Mac 
kenaie of baring rioUled tbe nxat sacred dowealick 

gbts, in abstracting from a private drawer, doewnesu 
'hiefa could not ollierwiiie have &llea into his bands.

were to be recognised by thb meet* 
flbe perpetrator of such a sbamelesa 

eomuieo decorum were to be received as 
ilif
domestick peace, 

iherished&milyprivs. 
with impimily. Mackenae, -

iealousy in the miads of the weaker party, and 
ptcions of pwUlity on the part of the teecher en-

kerport 
----- ,_.ofSi

. and becauae each one reeiwr have las own 
tdeaa abont the edwol radneed to pnetice, a &nlt
------------*-il«ly grooaded on tbe eircomeUace, that

the teacher keepo on ''ao long as the t^ber keepa on friendly terms with 
two or the Trustees, they will ovem^ Ihetbird.

p, tbe very moment nay

the Sat sf tb ftemeo, who haeMM ae wm
they were casbtc to work iMikivcly. TWia 

r loo lau fiw as la ^ the partieolan at

"A

« astesa of this dreadM ealamiiy. • Aaie, ;noe

S^MWtrea ef the maat valenUa Ueefca ef boMim 
in New-Varfc am touUy destroyed, and throe

nil»,, .. i. rfl™ ih. .re emrere.! bf tb. ,>««rer^. lire
- iroaebe- srtviriy Ipildinrs have been burnt, pnoo-

/ . _I.---------- -s -- ------ - »b<,le*aJe stores.

i A 8TE.\M BOAT, ralW the &. 
j in otrirh the Suhsmfaertnr*fi„
Xw, W1-* hailt last at DoaoW!:#. _______
nsn hetweni Umi ^co and ThasoM; hM wkm 
haiboadpaidlbr.tfwaalMaBlMtto ‘ g- t kmdT 
—su tail was thiot o^aodthe maahn'a fhmn 
a retrogvode movaMnt, wfcheh Mwaamaanr ie eiii 
tohste adde4 Mfor eent. mthaoriml coal} 
and finally, to doae the esmeem. it WMlasUy aoU

——. ____ ^ _ firr snsnf i hmg ieaa thaw half of Ihia M aac oaot*.
iu.li.arf'.'Vbi’f.l.reti.i,iwrer.iith repi  ̂j i" W -oJ re 0.t,.retre, Ure .Iretererelrf

, .mbourelolre™re«l..re.S.-l..l,6ia.il£ ^ lb™ bj ...b 6,ire re Antaw T.ppre iUre ^Vi..lJ.re .re lold. re l».,reu.l.rere 
from therebooL 1.11.—..ibre Uretreebre 1. reoa ®***“y> **P- Ire. mib. rerrelW.reM reire-.biirereirerirelMbre.rfMi.

- ' I..—•-.rf—even at this lemioB, of 9300.000 Chnrfca.tue hoatewowM-thatMleso thtrr M?W
ith side of Wali-streei is half de- another tb par cent, ihesr--------m will te pA il^

Iter, Front and Sooth, to tbe haoda of an Aitoraev.lm. Mn. wheis 1 anp- 
Coeniies-slip, ore in poae. they wilLbeclw as whe* they hoML and 

Mcrchant-st. clearer loo hr ftU pvsharo. 
pd: StMte-rt. This is, ibertfore, to forWd all rneene 
Some of the mg or trmatimg tfiy aasd " h}firoof JMsrkme.* m 
tly injarad; liny seeoont, a>I will nr nodthu nTdacoMfort*

! ing. naiees IhruOfh “Lawtri, .^eont. bper root, 
and so on JAOM KSVIK,

TUroU. Drr. t4. ItSfi.

..rere. bK ULUJ^-BW >UU UlC MSWUCI IS SOUO I . ' -i •-
left Without scholars, and is therefore at liberty to ‘ “** 
shift for liimeelf. The soou »oe w

•hoJly imeducated, and consequently unfit for: ™ff; Escbango-plare, Haoowr-sl. Me; 
isk; for bow can thev teach lybal tbev have I Hraomr-souare entirely dertroytd; 
•learned? Ask them'a few questions on Uie! to^Bro^. nearly sm ^

brought up in the army, or they am employed on j

. witliin the pair of vivilixed life—then ibi 
end to domesticb security 

losteirinci^e
CT might be expeoed WL . ___________________________ ____

arrov or ibev'am emnlwed on regarded as tbe only cCcirwt bamer
rere .re-v- renting tbc xiimmef and hare m lime to ‘ deslroelioo of the first Wafll,
itud, them Ibingi. If ihey-are told there are tbe i *** morning pa^ only two es-
ir»l and moat oeceasary reqnisiiea inaehool teach- I Ik^^lwreftim

. . rbapa h______
the warmth with which be had spoken on the present; .‘.KV.TireLT’V 

but he wanted language to espiem the feel- ' “ j “V.! 
ce with which be regarded aoch

D replied at coiuideraUo length, in. 
iigiT-'y repelliog Mackenxie’i vulgar abuae ofBir J.
Cdborwe. He, of course, pamed oyer Mr. Gray a re-! inga qf _ 
walks at the expense of the legal profesaioo: and con- ■ and nnprinciried eonducL
faad himself to tbe question before the meeting—via I _ ar„.._,i k„ ,{.- Secreisrv >nd t«-r.ndi.d h„ not «niy been educated, b

rfriUM creri ic:;:;,., h. ........w,/i. Mre,,.,. e.,, ,..1.1, ...h. ,0 b... “XSTiSorritfre

ivin addition 'papers, isentimly dortreyed. AUUr. frame HOUSEaad BAMN. aitaatad oa «ho coraar 
iminn * M ' Miaor's periodicab-RaiURoad Journal. Mags- of Mill and Mm

that would accrue fiom employing such as have ^
not only been educated, but trained tolbe bin.incai ‘ .^“5‘

«».«rjrtjpT#o.r sjm.js.
*0 OBERT ABERI)E1.\ bega la aohmst la tha

. .................. ................ .. MM inlmbitaats of .Niagara diauict. ihtMlowre
Ikatioaoficas; tbeTimea,ing °n!FMF f ■ fMari^fiii Jtsieot hta Tr*. 

Tbe American, sanwig! rerty in the villaga rf TKCWUlJI. tw s—A food

K-k. Tbepim- 
ich will pitiba- 

the puhliration of tha next aomher.— 
• periodicals of tbe city were mainly ox- 

ipled fruni immediate suflering.

: k>t No. t«. M HiS.
street, and loU Noa. M. »7 a^ M. an Maiiat- 
'street.

Tbe DRAWING to taka nlaee at Mr. Hurr- 
' -- Tboioid llooee.’* on the 1st Miwa, isM, 

'chick P. M. or as aooa as the l\Am are

. *»/•
n ifUM charge adranerd 

were true, ha could not Ihiuk him j«
I, before the c^i.inalion had beei

................................. . %Vcreb,H,,pre„„d 10,... .n retlre.1. rf U, .11 re,*_pre.i«re .b,b
total ioas sustained hr (his dreadful calamity.— ^ insiwcted at any time: tW 

p.re..o. reire. yri-Ere. —»• "re ..-re,re rf.rei'i". iM ... rf Ure lireqf daU»r» scwres tha avarage of,set>inf i 
i, but w e esteem it decidedly to' 1st Msy next.

t and Run nnul Un

rave it as bis opinion, W, II, .Merri 
rd by Mr. MacLenxie, , held sacred. i 
justifiable in publish- :runt views-ai 

W them, before tJie c^iimalion had been completed. .i la 
sad a Report given inTXSuoh a proceediagcoulJ not 
fcilrfprejiMhcing the minds of memberi, and Urns, iu ?5,„, 
same d^. must have a tendency to interfere with "

• - ' ■ Igement, when Ih. r-«nrna-

arrcMt opt
>w. TJte liisuraorc fompani 
lined-^umc will nut pay u\y per ecu'

,re genrrall'
- Thari 

in Baa-

.-rra
issos which Mr. 
mines, Ac

■ ■■ ifylhi " "■lings.
of “J « “i'l caught applyrng i

il^ Jliufh> M e7u of torch to Wldings ^er da^^t
1: . iIIsV^ ^sti ‘Jc.*' ! Seventy Uiravaa warn commitad

lal made resprcling lalse leciiur me cacruiiiis cn lunt gcniieiiiaii, ill ormging Tf . I • J . .reire . I 
had liithcrio come uiLlcr a work ..I such iM.rtiit.ide to maitirity, wl-cir Ji >*'» unless I.

th-,r olacrvalsio, w-rc ii-t true. It eoolJ nut be ex- ilijnk would iieicr Itavo hecn atcmiijilisl.cJ 
psetrJ that iic would now make « H tail -il atnU-inrnt of |,im

'>‘"2 It:''" M‘c- mV-M.iik.nmi. inrci.IvioMr.D.i'lin(;,«l.
Unit am- had b- u BJvaiic-d to prove itiat .tlr.

■;b .Mack' iizi- had s'TrcpUtioiisly oblsiiied potaession of 
IS m- i.iioiiej in ,„y (eu, ra. said, it was of no consequence how they ecribers, can only r 
. '■«->‘ h defal- They were priT.le and confidential- will do well enoughlorhuni, .wUr *-- • •• ----------*...................... • ............................. **

Sttsr-^ssasssssis feEic-^r_
i.linihes«mewsylhBtwa»comm..nw}«n A SPECK OF fTAK, AT HOME 11

• :.-.l.!:e' The ConstitutiomiHsis of MoaUMl hawsrabsd a Ri-

U8T OP PRIZES.
1. Lot No. *X Mill-otraat, (with Iloaw.

and Item tlieratm.) . - - tMt
t. Lot Nil. C4. MiU-sireat. - • MS
S. Lot No. M. Markatreftnat, • • M
4. Lot No. h7, do. M
b. Lot No. M, do. • - M

kmi.-'s ps!K-r. liic ' iiarc— aKunst .M' Jurs, Rlark 
Cuu-li. aaid. i! was iti|iuHaiM- that Osc erii,||-i 
coold be cuimraut ul th" d fa'ci 
lAc paper lielbfe linn—h.c.

• •••. Tbo
Mr. Macs-ij

h defal- qlrtailied. They were pnT.lc and confidenlial-1 will do well enough S far
d rsIorMl Mackenxie knew they were—and be bad no right to tion. it will tend CO make 
Ugatiun, publish Ilietn under any eircumslaiicm. He would go J|^y. Trustee*, euch SI

I pi
to

. 't®
ilpale .Mr. Merritt fruiii the im- 
. in leuving a drawer tmloclicd

■ he Trustees IhcinseliC. .vr'ro oil ______________________________________________ l atkan Sir I'lrvai
denied ““ •!'—fle carps of men. Il hs. breo rvwsJsei! that appli- ; .ViVieor* • a*^ Mr B f7u

attempt to witroduce any t hing like an «™P;««d ^ CoOx^o for l.is sancUon. ,«rf„.7e. Ti
,ai,oj„r .b,„„=uo„. --------- ----------------------------------------------- --

irib., b.re»orerel.».- ______

to the

IS for Uinr equipmesl i and. at

. He di

•rid hunself satisfied with Ih'ii 
psiBtsd ool several mishulrr of .Mackvnxie's in the 
•er of finding entries in cerlsm books in which l)ic 
sot Io be found. With n-ffnrd to Mr. Beaton, it was puja,, 
ewrsifb to say, that it was intpossilile be could make 
Rise entnes or erasures, for uurpos's of deceit, with, jj,,,' , 
not being St on. e d -i-ctcMmi eves ,f this were not „oii,i„g of s very c
the case, what ben-'fit could he derive fr<im surli prac-i .« »i i i «t /■ /• . i
l.c«* He bad no cotilrol over any part of the fund.,' Cocfliriy. and
so that all this dishonesiv on ili- part of Mr. Beaton, ended by Mr. J.rmr* T.iyhr— 
would be perfectly grslunpu*. In short, everv thing ; I hat. in the opinion cil tin* inoclmg, all foNc 
vss perferlly eorret-l. so far a< lli -y had had ah o).- |nnd iiial>|.rnatit publicntmnri. like the miv underdia- 
pjrtuuity <jf aseertaming. Tli*y sh.nild haveari offi. ;cll»^l■>Il. Irmliii.; to bring It.e Covermigr into dis- 
eul suiement to make elsewh-r.- : ami he tuul no he- j ri-piiie, and to k-ron tin- li siitiilionv of the coun- 
sitatiot. to say, that il woul 1 be in areordance witli , 1,^, jp vetim.-ition of lliC world, merit the reri- 
wl»l he bad nowadvamied. If .1 should ^ ollierwi.c, i ,|i„,„„.od indiviilual,

ir all the opprobrmin. , ..
tnl to the prosiierity ofllieprour.ee : 

'■■inn the nnbiicaiiun

( lency, from whom a i le on the ankgaet, with liis Ijoei- 
irourable miswrr is e»p«*««^

US Tickots. at •» 4*ch. tt.tM tUMfi 
. 07* TICKETS oMy be had of rmaEnm. 
Esq. P. M„ Mr. Gwmc Hoovn. fe Mr. Jam 
Kaamt. Merrhanta, and Mr. Jm Wauja. Sad- 
Iller, TkoroU: Mr. Jonn L. Bmuo, MorckaM. 

r<i(k«n«ies; Mr. I'ttraa Cat.-*. British Uetol, 
kuxsnaatwaa. Jan. .JhrtMa. 

__________TkoroU. Dmr. to, tux

si<: 1,1.1 XO OFie ! t
FJ^llL ^ibH-nturrs, in retnmiitg their arkaow-

sorSt.Uatha-

•'»- •h.ii»ri,;;iiiiri.sTi,.....__ _________
wi.l™., ,l„ .1- re. .Jo i„ .oirere- l™Vre'’re'ili!k‘'i^'' Tto? re “ref,re

iiotiiing of B very criminal nature to eonecal. be making no pfogrc».- whatever. dnubtlraa ronsidertlita
4, As the Board of E.liiralioo is at presotil roii-; Turouto Polriot
iiiiied, the members llicrenrcan only know from--------------- - — ^ .—i.-
•port whether the publjck money i* expended on To Coaai»...Da*Ta.—We olqeet

I) o|i-1 ami 
M offi. ; cu-i

• ; remiie,
.1—. i.-------.1 I I— --------------- 1------------ _-..i. I '

lad no
be would be wiUiug to bear all the opiirobriiiin.

Ti«e »}, 4ih aiidSlh Resnhirions were 
br H. R. Rant*, K«*|. and sccoii'le'I by Mr,
Bsmrry. the gentlemen deputed to examine the tf- 
fair* of (lie ririTipany—

S. Tliat Itie rhirge against Mr. Black is a gro«s 
n his cliarnrier—this meet

ing having Im' 
tUt Ibe defah

’mfi.n!!

n bis piiblirttion, is being -within the rognixance 
•f Mr. Black and .Mr, Clark, are devoid of truth— 
eiery shilling of the amounts spoken of by \V'. I„ 
Mnckeaxie having need d'lfv paid to contractors, 
and aeenanled Cor. which iia* been proved to the 
niisfartioa of Mr. Tiionavax, the other Govern
ment tlirerlor.

4. Tliat. Bcmrdtng to Mr. Mnc'tenrie' 
vta'e .lent, ei.-rv faiiliiv hmiog .been alibr, 

r.rUrk, I.. r.iflli.T t!,-ir.v.

!as siibvern.
' — detrimcntnl to the prosp 

We. therefore, not oiilycu 
ofW. L. Mackenzie, as lilieilmts, but consi.k-rihe 
author ns a dniigcroua individual, unworthy ufany 
rntoreconfidenre.

.M^^iBi.isri said, with much erophaais, Mr. Mar.
------■>-........inwurlhr of r<infiilcnre_he liss liroughl

:ki'n-ny hidden
Ibnt ot' cvci

ighler.)
II. Moved bv 
Mr.

(SliouUof

D. IF. Smith, Esq. and

I id'tlic B iol.^ wlie pe.-tiMn.nei 
ra.-t ii|««n that eeiitlcotau, i * n 

: iiia'lii'ieh as he bus : 
I 111.* rhanclei a* a pmalc liiJi 
luii m Ills p'lbfic’,; dharicter 
ever xmlmiB to pru

i'hal in order to show our onimons to the 
Hlockholders of tlm Welland Caimi. these Resold- 

is bo piibUphe-l ill (ho following newspapers, 
U7 ;lie.<t. (•ii'’.nnftes Jimninl. .Sugars Repor- 

1 *»y ter.ToroiiCo Ifilnot, ,V uon of C. C.mrier r.| 
,\ Iv.K-.

fhml; |j..„ 
■f<V>l:*S,ei

;Hie.- tlareii.

werenel,
tion. (be charges ngainst him. and are satisfied (hat 
be wiU ever retain that respect from the enmmu- 
nny. to whwli he has ever bten jiisily entitled, by 
s long senes of years of just and honourable cuu-

i. Tlisl the aaserti.ms relative to the cliaractor 
of PaliK k Gnnit Bealnn, ate highly dishonorable. ‘
Tbe personal tailings ofanv man are not fair to bo 
publickly attacked hr aiinilicr.Uowever iinmarulalc

II. .\ml-.ni-s flo.
:al.,r. .\i-a iiuii i(i>c->rdrr. ol Halifjs.aiid s.ich 
joiirnaUas ere friemllv tothocmuaeoririilh.

GKUKGP. ADAMS, CfimVmaa. 
JoRti MiTTi.imrmuRm,

Movetl by /(. E. Burnt. I^sq. cceonded by Mr. 
Boterry—

That Mr. J.vMia FrrxrGFiiAi.n take the chair. 
Moved !iy .Mr. Corenfry, seconded by Mr.

That the tlisnks of this meeting be passed to 
Hsi[. ('hiiirman, lor his iinpn

inst him.
large*

and disiMinoimbie conduct brought agnii 
are di'pioved bv the genilemeii depiile-l 
annetbe Books'; and llul W, L. Mackeiizlt 
smion I*, iterti-fore, false and scandalous, 
ving ininctually an t faithfully discliarged hi* pub - 
Iwk dotv. aedeny llie right oVany man tuanimad- 
vert on his private conduct. Were this not in ac-: ,u

romledby

lid vCriire that cvciy 
■iisciis*iuii. on so important An n 

.Moved by'if. E, Burnt, t:sq.

That the thank* ofthe meeting lie rasseil to 
Srrrrtary. for having devoted his lime to fort 
ilw priK-eedings of the evening.

The al«ve is but a very meagre oulliae of tbe j 
cerrelinSB at this luccling. Several other grntlei 

•livcrr.1 their scptiiocnt* at kiigth ; but we arc ii

.,pr.,.reoreJurt 'V.reriii.iioIrere.;;£';i<"^";j';;“‘S;''£.Jnre7re™^
■ardonre with the acknowledged rules of society, wa-lers at a distance will percsive ilicspint which

w liat man « uuld be free froiii the dajUrdly tsaer- , actuated the assriiibtv. In all the addn-sws which 
tion* of a slaiuierous backbiter ? I were spoken on tbe occaaion. the most unequivocal Ics-

«. Movo.1 bv Mr. AAn /-re Burnt and seconded ' fiutony was liaroe u. the integrity and liowr of the 
bv Mr tCMu— ' | parties accused : and il is but josUce to the very few

Tfcl, h....,s D„,™ f,„ revre.1 re.r. i .p,™., lire ^jre.. -f .1-

Uur atoreker-pers willj^*«- 
lis a rtal gntramtt.—'

t as 'tlNir prasMrt BTOCX OF 
C They, Uwrefore. iavita lha 

■ and others, la ibia

! consequently iniuy lion of“Ssi:cT»roB" for several cogent reasun*. 
! part of teachers is amlcofourBiieveytoiakestaiUtrtBenlsoffscUc

luthorily of an

nnv>riuni«T for purrliarinf at Ism ^w- 
ihairdetciminaiii n to continoasalhof

__ ist tho ssme low rates wbkb have givao ao nura
tea. I aatistaetinn.

I, j Thwe who bava mi already made them a call, 
. ; and are not aware of the bar^ins that are la ba 

: bad. are paHiimhirlT requestod tnealt and jadfa 
for lliemselvee. Tlie slis-k is ftlirrt}/ new. haviiif

tare''”.'7S'™fin'’'''ihTO''’r™ m — ‘‘•”''
c.ilcJ " tradp, r.iire." many of ri-c sWret ,„p, *t3 "—i£t2i3^

.- Curim ure C,
re.re,.,, lo rellre in fr-rn Ure p,re..,.„». ^ Dr' CVi;...*. u,J bj. .■...repi™ re re..... .1,11, pre

,„nc m... reli.r..!.,-, trepioym™,. ,ul»nre .b, pbrerf .1 . re,J«-. f~re Ure K.,U
IreSslIy—Uia allowing female loacherx to draw College of Surgeons of I. 

the piiblick iiioncv, i* at«o a great evil. .\s soon cognised os Oie tew aftho province that msdiesl praa- 
•iiies tii. tlie echoohnaster has to rexign titionrrs .hould have Oie Ooverseur's license, we do

b..-bu.il»r.- S«r-rf.» bu...l bb^

as spring comes tn. tlie echoolinsster has to resign titioners ■ 
his charge, that the jmblick may be accommodated 
on a cheaper scale. I think, however, the change rtaUiic or aban-

not ft.r the advantage ol the scholars: and le- ^ ^ it.. d-re.i««

le irmore dignsfisd. as well as a
Flirmels. {Jlsnkau 
Mennoe*. I'irn 
Grey

•Is. BIsnkau.Muleskins. Barrmaa. 
w*. CircaMians. BoeAaMtta, Cbbroafo 
iBd Wtnte Hbirting*. Bbiwte. Moifimy,

IS IIOI i»r INC suvsiiiagr Ol voe i
males would be much Wtter employed in attending 

if managing tli«to the hiorc congenial uerupati 
concern* of the houseiiold.

conclusi'I Would, m conclusion, beg to suggest, as a re- c 
medy for some of the evils above enumerated, that i, 
the members of the Board be appointed in the se

mi counties in each distrcil—that tbe member* 
e ich rmintv vuit senii-aiinual!-.. the sr-lmuls in 
Id exiiiiiy, ail i at the end of li>f otiicr bs'f year, 
e rchirei!’. in the odjoii.iiig ci.iint} —-that 
,;.ui i:.,iii;iuie rod n|ipomt proper fdrvi 
■ iislceH i,f all ecliooLin each townshifb—'.hal eve

ry teacher keepa h*t>k of reports, in which this 
ity Board shuulJ enter their remarks st the 
nination of tbe achool, and insert an order on 
Treasurer for the publick money—mud laall;

cad of itnpQgmng llw dscisisa 
in tbs disebarge of Ibssr duty, may 

find it DSeasssry to rrfoas an aeqaissesnee m Uis do-

Capa,
ir* (hint M U* lim.

.\iso. u exevUeirt stock at
eaocEKiKat

Tea*, fiiigsra, K«ap. (teadles, Tobacen.
Rire. rtatmol. PtekM Smlmom. he. he.

,cj for reiving a little inorr. in ‘••J by Mr- L«wi
re, preren. ,.re... lb, .f Jl„ HU.* ..1 'f if,re
,Mr. ktefor. tbai.onil.tofl>r.<;ir.gM..i.. •Ui.sn •

^ ii.lemslsdpaitv.of.,fhMarH*y.«H...\U.al sreiwlrfCM / » lii;.NRV h BTODDABT.
wskdow aothinj. , • rwfWin^s, .Vw. i U3i. _

•rwa of o
ivsfcd. and however strongly forlifisd with eoUsgs di- 

plomasu Tiw deewions of Mafistmlss. m eertaio ea- r 
s'e^s, like '‘s ohyrician's charges, are d -Tbs Rtors ia in IIm Btorh. hist* 

Lama, as a Hbos Htor*. Tha 
> aakb-d St firstWIom wlficb»n4

• Imst. Ibough nnl h-ut"—tbe circuc

_____ ______ _ >ney ■■and lastly,
when several toachen.'api'b' ‘I**' »**“® school, 
that the Trnsieea etsn*uic tl«? candidates, an-i ap- 
iK.int the nmst deserving tndiviblual. D. W.

Mcnorn.—tin the ni^t belwc-n Sunday airf Mon
day Is.i. a murder.

having four penes halfj--B»y to pay for this flere-pbt-j A ***^^^*^***7^ **^,^7r?** ^
We csnnnl aff'ird to indulge the private (vscntirqnt of: 'WZ' I8F.4M k TREnW’CLL hs'f “ ■*'* 
on- laai. and Uic literary vanity oJainutJwf. st u^r ex- 1^ '* litHiUjA

tJ,e Ilk* Uwinssis ia i bs nty of BMn,

I. ofhr hr

on the hack of hi* letters, be will do wvD to use (t>c ^
if. precanUon of csfryUM^lhcsB W>lhcTKSlf>*ec bouscli'.

kept by one othcrwiw, s. in tbe prcwml case, tbe posUg* may 
.ppcars tut evnporav by lb- wi

was cuuiluilted mat 
Hart, tn Irulmiaii, in Uii* iilLgc.
Uic deceased, who. with other*, bad been dimkii-g the !*• p-rreivfl that fate
nigbl befiirc. wa. found on Monday moniiDg lying oo teria3y a’ari.lged am! moilificd. 
the floor of the bar room, apparently io a dymg

IIP. Si
A rAHI».

ibfcnUr. at tfo. 
IhmnritU. hs

dition: witerenpoo h« waa carried to bad—and shortly wmw 
after, he did. A Cofniwr's kquesl wa* held on the 'J|
body : andaftnraniinuaualiypnilracledmvestigauon, (tFFH Elhi .,
tbeVollowiBgverdkt was relom-i on Wedne^tey. by Mr. McM lUiv—W bets he

•■Tliat Erwin Colemaif.deatb waa produced by a teul <7c/df lit alte idlsim
I. as stated by tbe phyaicians in 
winch (Vaclurc - -

Ii. itrtk.n cd- hM 
opened a L.4W I

iq-ortuuiy IS inch said- u ofibra. Thaw 
tbo sptiBg, Will mu'h rsiured; and 

term* acrummodaung. '-f
isma- Ibirf will give a Irerwso td,sml Uw puKhaam.O* 

...o.‘;erai* reirt. M ailuaiwi la lb* RMst bait—M 
•mms ' r«rt of Ihirafo. and m on* i-f tin Ust Stands m 

liufnin. Jtea. gl. lltRb.

uiig known Mr. Deaton for several, 
past, we uke pIcsMire in tbying, that w® havie picsi

n his integrity i 
from tbe know lodge w e hxi 
bis pnnnpies, we di> nut believe there

rears 
m full

mdlhat. I

frsrturr of hie sfci

fohn HMtrdurinf the ’oigh'rof Runday Slftb Ueeeio-
ber inatanl.’*

Tbe only direct evidence that came heCwe the Jury.

:r.t''rer“bre,''.,'S'^re i ZA!T.re II:^A

OBOIOB laAMM.
■^Al.rABLE and dertrsWo iToportjr IU «lfi, 

ill keep s mq/Ucs. j ▼ „n (a.inirable f.nU of paj»®«l. 
and will himselt be tiuiod,, .N„. |. | and «, ui ikg *«rimd fonommm m

rtt^lattn* f'f hw th&e in M. f nihn- Um> township U Feiham, ibw dMtrielaf NU'
' ^ 1 4 V f, 4i 41 *1^ feO.- a I 14 gar*,^ Jfl® act** swefo

lJu No. U and IM. sod H acre* im fW Mwib 
ewd of No. «>. in tb® towotbsp cd TWalA- 
£S»*ma. . .
Tb® above property

HL f nihn-
mflicled by rrar* a ill slloi^ RDLLA.M) MACDONALD.

II. IIW5. - ____

I an indi-1ipie*.
idual U> be found in tins plscr. wh» entertains, or dual in llw 

•rent

ular, at
iphobl Mick.

e snacks im private character, which appeareU in tue 
Heftesd CaiiaA" were condemned by every iiidivi-

Ihat dunug the night, he heard 
bar room—that be went

4iaaai*B* lovaxat
EnVCATIOS.

Ptm—I bare during a practiro of many years in 
oachmg. frequently sdterted to the iHVreeeitv of

N«TI«’K.
,L person* indebted t» th® BaWribrr.

_ heridiv requostei to make I’AVMENT by 
Tbe>■** of'jbtuu^ next. Of their arrouota wiH be

” left With’BuaaaT lltaw*. I*q. for loutetiK 
stair* to see wUi was r.LIZABLTII P.kU.N.AlX.

opemng the door, asw Hart .tnke; Qrnntkom. I3tk tM.. tiJi.
stiek. ----------------------------

a w ilt exmvs.s. a difli-renl rciiliment 
7. Move<I br Heniy .HitlUbrrgrr. Esq. and SC- 

eomW by .Mr.' Amcs Fitt- Crrgld—
That tt IS (he upminn 'if this incetiag, lliat the 

iwaspaper uf U*. 1.. .Msckmile is a high breach 
oftnssi reposed in him hv the Ilouse of Asteinbly ; 
sod that b* If not justified in publishing what ho 
hta dofte, (ireiiiiu* to a Report bo^g niado to tho
Log..Uture : and Hut we i-omlemn. iu t!.« strong-1 parents «ill expoci that all the ahjlity -'f «ur teesis-
eel lerma, his conduct in putliiig forth thi-1 lator* will bo everted tn te half of odiiralion. As
" Welland Canar previmi* in the ^mTstigslmn bo
ing completed bv liw geotlemen appoint^ in com- ! and most tnteiers!® obetacies roust 
pliaoce with the Resolution of the Hoard of Di- before anv mean* can bcauflicieotly pninTcJ eul l< 
r»TUKs. of «4tb October lt*t, at which mreliog i produce the dertreJ cfA'Ct. 1 bog leave for the in- 
Mr. Mackenz.e was present, and vo'ed in favour.; fitrmation of those «Im may have hithorlo laker 
"that tbe Books and pspersofThorumpanv should n.> untice of them, and con-oq' 
he soaW till the l» h Nov. when tbe Board shouid i acqiisimod w ith thoir cxtoiit. !■* e.tpte 
appoMi'. a proper perM'D or persxu to inquire in- the so»c-ci n nl. cvrtdimr art I iirpartiai .
«•’ the I'ondmon of'Seir financui affoir*. and le- ' 1. I l-iid-'ho i.riM''-ye giiMi-e«l to ••ih--r,bc*s. of ^
fowl w bat grtiomis tirfue are foe tbe charge# .Mr.' vlioot'in;; I'.rec frum rtieir own uum’-er i* Tiit»;eo*. ;
JoackeB/to hs* prelerrmt." a verv gmt evit. Iu this civunirv whet* tJi®

Tb.re -re re. „ri,.,^re X -re, lire. i.
wiincm s usumony : hut on tb* contrary, it is eorro- ^ j" , , vunng rod WTI.L. (voaiUng pa*!.)
boraUd,inooiue measure.by ..dlaiefwlfirra.twlances. ^ tU-<i>moKm breed, with Jitw back. Wd. Avc'
such a* and fighUug having (won in tb* bourn on ^ »,,d Bull. «.f give inf.-rtualion alere b®
the night in question, and oth-r fiwt# which were pn*- „„ j,* found, siiall be t«raa.ioably cow>prn*al*d 
Tcd by *evcT*l wilncsars who know nothmf oftbe ft- for jboir Iri-ubl®. LEWlR TRAVER-
lal occurrence at lb* lime. Grjimtham. ttft. It. tZ3>.

Hart baa broa cMiuuUed to Ntsgsra jail for inal.

teaching, frequent , 
having common sch.«>Is established 
spertable ffniting than thev have been hili.erto.— 
The peri.Nl i> B|qnoschi»g. when both teaciters and 
parents u ill expect that all the ah}li 
Ittors will be e.veried tn b<-half of

■ MAMiite

CTAWITL CONFlJkORATIO.tiJkORATlO.t 1 • t ^TRAY?ri>fr*.miheei>eio#*roc.f«a»*W*M»*e*
«« i one of lb* moat ^ ^ V"*!

^ black S^bRK five
.N^Sira Fblte. th* >*th *i<‘ •

black ii.\
rorld. Tbs'firc, which isarpfawrd to be lb* wuvk rf ||^fc7r'back

awfnl confiagratioos that baW ever bappnwd ni tb* > , h.*, sMs*mI! •btte*f«<
.... -*r back, ywctremr-sl hr a gall of

incendury. Wwk* out m tbe IMore of CmosXoek * W'ltoevor will leturn *«td Male, • * g»»* inf-cm*- 
must be un- ; .\adrews. a .MerebanVaUeet, o-mrlb* Exeiiaag*. and ,k,o where sbe txny he f o. pd, sboll t* M*r* *» «*• 

tnywifon u» rag* with ancomroWahl* farj forsevtual warded i r ti®-ir
days, laving waste Ur ftireal and wetllhewt p*nxati of 

Such was t»*cial»«*tlyoft>i*«dd—tbrl-W-

Ib* fiiairtsbiBf sMIlement ctited ih® “ Awt wtm,- 
,« and aa*f tb* vinag* '4 H*mt Job**, and po**s* 
ro# mane vrrv vslwsl.le Mum Iftn*. *i«b a Pa» 
Mtat. uM fWdmg and J^A.g MJk. «ad 
lespscubi* wall {JMsbmi DweihrV ----- -

Purrhasews *»• M«w*»od i* esU c* ‘U iBefisriL 
d*m.) for forth®* 

DAT».

c*.i CALVKR. J
i^s* prwsi*# prtTT'r*:'. «liMlM} «
tbev will be di*pr-#v» Um Ites l®w itemrta,

/Vr. I. ttu. rHAUsES DRMKia.

Z Boe« the pestnwos m»®ropm®i.
r M '̂•*' ^"*7
KR. *®a*hng. p®m. w«h «ar matbrn- 

reby iiiqtMred to lob® away,
and I

mvma\ mask*
ifUrtwbar. iMfi.*

FRKnr.lt K- 
• Fu':». 04. *. »»•'*>•

5 COirKI.N,

.*««. ha. preterrmV ’ ' . verv t»«t eul. In tlu* cinmirv wlwro tJm ma- •‘-^-7 |f
M-.v«:| b, Mr. J-*« acd aa-ijortly’i5 aatUgunim# .r* geiKtslly dtsuptied

by E. & .Jkma*, Esq.— (tWieBrimenia. the strongw party, of toaia®. tn back by tb* notewos m tb* w»d. awdftllc-wC«««*

lints ]•*< perood. Mllv. ail:Aii<.

iasi'uiioo^.

re I, rere rrre. rere —iprf 4,0. »*»».
. IWol S.UIE. O— M— Io* Ssn 

,«4..4.u 4*4«
ret Urn,,. B, |»na( rfO«n, mt oM



Tin&liK(we<rKruwtb(T,mttei---------------------

brtCo.

rv

•opuowil lo be iu n*»b«* elortly a*««l tbe 
ttuib of Uae pup^^too, beioj. probibly. with

r«(. Ibe  ̂briylH boera be tbme W lUy— 
_1W5^-. e—i-6«r »

•■ <bM eit. eerf eod yerar.
feved, M yoe^. w> &ir vw ifae. 
p. deefieg fi«M lb. *«U, rim bwc.

VWfe

WhOr, oedM ia frr eiieiiiig unt,
iUr *»i im tb. fltUfc IbrlnuM nmegbL 

Whet kiMM <m Iby brov wct«

Ulvaf «vew.
AW. vbmlh. bow cfncker. <«m».

To warm m of. &u] blow,
Ttt, a. we wwbed b*r WMling frmtne,

<iw Meit>« pow biot, oor tuc low ?• 
W> bed eet newed what aafunea 

M«ht le the wdfctrr'p boaom be,
Aot fir the wotfiil Uvful ey«a

With wtiieh fdic nM<S lo gaie ea tbae. 
Her beraegukh, wwwad aafeli— 

■h. hwethad ea •eowi. ao eelfiidi pnyer. 
JUd Ad b« kndder wfaeo tbe dwelt 

Oe al the »utherieM moet bear.
Aed ehee. a. ebbed Lfe't &ibne tide,

A dMhrainc Aade wat round her eaat,
I. Mill aeekine, tried

To heid. to graey thee, lo the b
Bedi tech WM the tbou eeuIJM bnet, 
_ Eorw an a aacwd Ay^ike thia—

_ To with wteln^'well. in bliat: 
h the lowly tod,

Where retd. Ibe prpwdyte orbearea j 
Awd adi fcrprnwa. of tby God—

Tby feMle mtber baa fe^mii.

IPSB3S2B
>mj Sat-EitgUmi Galtay.

THE MO.VCV DIOtiEBfi. 
A ORCE5 MOUNTAIN TALE. 

(corfTTSCElS.)
V« will now follow the eeger-ermi exMctantt 

dffbttcrin  ̂ireafnra lo the lltcairc'oflbeir eecrel 
MioM in tbe wood*. A roinr>any offire indi

exception of their lender, rcnlljr at mcb a tbe 
dark copcernhir the cnoM «tf the appM we end 
cfanneteroftbe old man. at their neigUwnre.

ne«b the crnab S
ramune ee«»«»t l»w. wl^ threw them one*
S3 S^lT .eida. «. ll« P—*'>?!'*
duw:k_Mine tomitUiir ow lo,*, wS tlwi tajiog

JK GMkU, Bid™* l^pcr C™afc

•end; and'

tnokur orer lo**, mil to
in brentuese ftiUne^ end some fleeiac ud h>-
dinc ihetnaelTes in ditUal ihkkete, till hie Infenml 
Ninety ehoold he phfto to take hit departure.

of B. D. tnwwMkd. * C».
nee rep^ and aikfitioM to their when
camol  ̂will rewler Ihia oi^pf «*«"

ofthe kihd in Bnuah Amenca.

qoent lo the teene where we len our heroine « 
Mwlin't. that tlie money digfert reamed fheu 
iaboura. Excited by the lale attarences of Gow.

fire, and tliick a pine knot torch in • ttomp, on Um 
bank of the excavation, to fiiraieh light for Iheir 
opentiima,

An'»« BOWa^ «ieat at the tomb. 
Gow, however, who bad 1

fw their leader to direct the tpot on which their ef- 
fortawerenow tobe beetowed. The Utter eooo 
irwda bit appearaiice ; and, after giving bU diree-.. - . ------------- .------------ J,ptione with the mytterioot gravity with which be 
hadcoctaiDed hU part through the aboleenter- 
priae. and eeeing them ftiily al work, he toon in-

bcen-making through tlw «Uy. he bad ttrong hope* 
r at the treaturo in the courte ttf a few

bourt, tnS that be thould remain with them till 
the dote of their Uboura for the T**“

exertiont, and wrought up their mindt to tbe 
Ugbest pitch ofexpecution and excitement, And.

lh^™treri^rbi(ii'q«he had mire nerve to 
hu awiatea, or becatwe lie wae belter acquain
ted with bit Majesty, eoon found bw way to the de
cayed fire kept for ligbling op a fresh knot, pro- 
c«^ to the si«t from which tbe company bad 
been to ttrangeU dnveo. and put tbinge in socb 
ataatioo u best comported with hit porpoees.— 
After wbmh be began to cxIUoodly totomento 
return, as the ghoet, or wbatercr it was that had 
tpoiled their game, was gone, and there wat no 
further danger, he atsunrd them, of his appeanng 
that night. One by one the men came crwping 
eautioualr and atealthilv from their hiding pUre*: 
and all at length were again assembUd oolhe janh 
of the excavation. When, after being a little 
reassured by tbe wonU of their leader. *nd t^ 
prereoce of one another, they nll,pPBcea^ to the 
xpot where they bad laat seen tbe mpponed cbeatr 
but no appenraace of either cheat or »o^ r^

anxioaa to forniab the p^Hcfc with 
tbe tM cUloig >yreau now known, hare 
mal oaiiwiowwne all the new inrenboos and im- 

.r. ,-_._i I'mmt Canada,
..cm. ,_____ ... .msrnioe all the new iaveni

in the Cmted SutCa a^ LW ' 
and they eonfidentlv a*mre the pohliek, that

HATHAWAY’S PATENT HOT AIR
COOKIXG STOVE

I. i. J1 i-iKcU, 11. "> fJ '■“T
whkli^T h.™ “J kw-l™** ^ Tlu. op*- 

luon hsa inducr l̂ them to make airanget-

TAUiiosn asA ponTxain. 
ff^E LADrS BOOK wm tba firet pA

l»aotifiil a»d «.Mly amheaktotita, ah^

peeie^re^ ibe--------------------

nion hsa inducr l̂ them to make arrangemeato wij 
Mr. Hatlwway l* jnannfectora Storea in s^
cieat qoMititiea to supidy the n^t. TbevwiU ^ 
cam from new patterns, and will not W m^our ui

and appeanneeto any Ih  ̂of tbe kind

u msiket.
The fcflowing aertificatea are publii 

nation of those dhscciuamted with t edibrtbeiafiw-
ma'tion of those” ibscc;uamied w'ith the article:—

Having but little iaith in PaleuU, amid all Ibe stir 
•boat “ Batbaway's Coolie Stove," I concluded to 
stick lo tbe old m which f had: at hat. being 
pereoaded by my! {rieods who had tried them, I

aid ones richly stocked and ii
maioed. onda little loore earth gave tbe only indi
cation ofthe spot where they had diacovered it.-— 
" The game is ail np for to-night, as I euppoai .̂The game is ail qp for to-night, as - .
obserred Gow, after thrusting down a rtick a few

built and furni^d, wives were rustling in their 
new lilk gowns ; tables were groaning with dain
ties, and hundreds were lavished with a free band 
in IreaU by embryo Capuins of militia, or Justkna

or i™,. r.i. b:

“•gl^ . ................................ .1 oj

____________ make a trial aUo; aodlean
poldick. the sooner they procure them the better, as 
they exed in boiling, roasting, and all oUier cooking, 
a^ Store 1 ever saw, long as I '1 have aeived tbe put

oorerreu x^w. a.ic. Cooking may be done with half the Uionr. and
times. " The gaiM « up for this time, and no* ,h,i j, required^ any oOw
you sec what vou bare lost by not attending to my ^ LUTHER DYJ
camions, snd keeping belter command of your- fit. CaAvtae*. A>fy3, 1S34.

was all nothing but an empty apna- j j,, Hathawav-i AS> Cook-
eshtduw of sonic old codger that i„g StoveCand am .o well iJeaaedwith it tiuul hare 
nd rotten these hundred years, ami. turned out the one i had from Messrs. Vanomaa. 1

.' selves, w hen it «

“& no. n..d. .».l«r lri.1 wilh hi. r«l,; .nJ j '
rof-iKh . ..ibSTsf .ir, ind hulil, Ihrowi., ihem ! ''™ “<’ ''J'l « “>'“ “V'™
aside as t^ngs w-hose aid was now no longer re- ! 'hisl-s. rurxino.
quired, beiSyfulIy annouiwed to hi* associates '. " Ves.n  ̂cha.^ nmlikethundcrwayonllbcre 
to the ho« which waste crow-n Iheir labonrs : !«‘h? *»ods." said another, bis teeth stil

with lueccM, was at last 
Ihchour, likewise, that wou!
all their pruil__________________
al; for he must now apprise them, that in thuac 
cases where any murder or other great wicked
ness had been committed in connection with 
creting a treasure, there wa^etmrally considi

Jds."f
right.

find that it will cook belter, lake* less luel. and witii* 
out OTerhretibg the rcM>m, as is Ihe ease with the V 

.1 think they are enUrely the benortnan pattern. I think they are entirely 
pattern ofCooking Stoves in use. that 1 hart

Yours truly, W. TALE
O/furd. Om»brS. IrOt 
Having seen in the pubikk printo. the high reeem 
endatioos bestowed upon Mr. Halliaway's Cooking

_________________________ ill chatter.
and give me a lick over the head

the marks on't now,’' he continued rubbing and 
rbowing his forehead which had been barked a- 
gainsta tree.

" He come form a brimstone country anyhow: |
I for I smelt it as plain as day—and seems to roe I ™... .
' ;an smell it now," observed a third, snuding ami the proviiwe, whici 

urning his nore round in diflerent direclione. ^ ‘ " *
which were seen and heard abJul the time oCi. " H«'‘' • l>aipler he bcilowird and screeched

reaching and Miempiing to seize it. Bui these 1 ashc tumplcd ! "exclaimed a lourth. I vow.
un.1* or appariiions.Bs alartiing b terribio as they | “*">■ “P ■* ">y
Ight seem, would hurt nobody, nor prevent ac-1 °ft- . , , . ,, , ... „

curingthemmlev.irnoaUcntif.nwaspniiUolhem;' , " And wliat eyes!'added aftfth, mysUri.how 
while, if ihealtcniion st that critical moment was t-'ls/cd '■ " that are thing wasn I th<
Kufleredlo he diverted, and the eye wilhdrawii ''"'•'ff!

Store, by sound rswctieal judges, I . . _
ble, (owing lo Iheir,scarcity Bt| the reomenl,) m order

'If of one, and having now 
operstion for two roonlhs, I lake a pressure in saying 
tliat tbe eerlificatrs above alluded to, are '
particular beyond the deiwrts of liiis invslusUe am 
rstus. HOLLAND MACDO.SALdT

Jswsory C, J:<tS.

creting a treasure, there wa^etmrally considera-;
bJo difficulty in securing it, eren after it was fairly!' . -
discovered, owing lo the strange sights and poi- ; turning his nose round in different direclione.

edrtil, n

that it could not bo found again without ancWiWith at such times; and you >ujr*elvcs '*’*H jiE1), ’̂L8 for the h »l ESSAYi
■urse of digging and cxjwrimei.ts. This, lo bo convinced of it by the time we have Imd another ,
ire, might not bo a case where anv such difficulty i »“ch bout—but now let us see how much weidid j m^ui. are offered areordinglv. 

would occur, hut it is always bout i.. be prepared ; gc^ ' ................................................ | i,t. the best K«y on  ̂c

duties
•r procuring this vsluable stove, whirh has been bere- 
ifore so much sought fur and so diSeult to be ob-

Orriers for thcK-Stove* addressed to AAs .^Uw.
RL Thomas, wUI be iinnurdUteW atiradrd to, and llw 
Stoves forwarded to any part cS' the proriace.

; B. D. TOWNSEND* Co.
GoqteM. April Uj IKTu

PUi’/.K .MUDAlrN.

asAnals. beaidea Martin aud Onw. had already been 
Cwtoed according to the plan before iiieminnrd. 
^ Biauy. nights liad been rrent hr lliem iu mn- 
king esssiauuns on the spot indireted by their 
feBdar. wIm generally remained with tlibin several 

b night in directing their mnvemeitis, j

r, but it is slwavs boift t» 
r»i: and therefure, the i i .They then, taking a smooth place without the \ ofthe snei'iil andniodern aborigines'uT^'rfDerica, and 

I excavBtiim, proceeded lo produce and count tbe ! <>» tlie caut>-«, whether moral or physicaJ, of tbeir 
few dollara they had seized when driven from their gmdosl disappearance.
hold on the treasure. Gow and Martin, it appear- ilw best Esaay t* the Cwsesa of iha river

prcpai 
. instant it v

annoum-ed tliat tbe money was reached, every 
man must have all his senees about him, and coii- 
tinc them lo the spot; and on no account look off 

•siifliTa glance, or ihongM. to stray to what «'’t were the only onei 
Ight Lc .1..;..™ nronml hm; l..i! grapple at the ,hold of

.«..,-hthe a.
!V Spy auljeel conn rleit

>rtm. It appear- 
f onee who were successful in 
Id of snv. each of wl..jril had 

B*pcd URil retniii'-d a*ing!e handfol  ̂ori>'-ti:i f le

-- ,„™. I »;;h,Si,'. SI'S, r ■
11 down a s|Mico suflicientlv broad lo meet llio iiiind *"* *‘C'e, and with proper managehicnt, nitght be | p,f^p,|,*4 ^nh the saiije nwito amt cmiaintn 

oflheir leader. He ft,en formed them into a rirrie s~-,ir«H|. And this rlicering tltonglil, togellier i „,„j rr.i.Iei.re ..f the Amlrnr. This mile 
viili the a,‘-iiranee,> of their loader, that there

d M or before the

«Mig a boundary wiilnn which, he told them, 
bad rnndrrad it cevtain by viewa be had oblai) 
i*hts magiek stone,and the working nfthe di' 

*•*' "»«oejr Isy buried. But for "Z\• Mm luooey jsy ourir*i, uui i«>r eevcrsi i ,
•f ihe tasl nights, be had ordered them to prorced ^ 
«• to eseavating i„ the rame vein. ...uring tliein 
<hal they might deprnd on having rentrml < 
tight pWe. and to so great a certainty waa this I

‘ ' ■ ,t« in. '

round him, and taklli; a hcavv rH'\

ador^. aa his tione and often-tried rixl* iq,- j ff"'""' 
1 trim, that lie couM safelv promise them ^ 

that a few more nights Isbmir would bring them to i - 
tbe Irearare. .And such I ing llie ease, he called 
•• eneh bwb Iu Itave the bonus to he paid him on 
Mwdung the first dullsr. in readiness, at the same 
bmr derhaiag SMisiiog them anv further till Iher

'irike. and if anv m 
■ he inuney fulliiwed, to di_- f.r liicrr 
high the heavy weaptm ami thrust u 

A sharp, grating sound, i
clink ingof I

Urn rliot 
r lulling' '

.es.heiinml distutbanre, | 

.vp into the c.'mpnraiivdv 
nfthe dea- their spirits e

night's digging 4. Tlw ■urr.-ufiil

r •hH-lsre<l

igiit aftei 
in^t to iheir former level, and. 

•Kind Ihe fire with anoeca'iuii

. ' of til- S.K-, -t 
, The SoV, 
; hold llie PH»-

the ••ase-iniir l:.M| b-mgihs- 
olherwise H ^isll h- destroyed.

Ill Ksssy* sJmill remain tire property

o Itself ll.e right to ailh- 
■ or|lie Essai* on snypar.

II to A. P. Iloi-ars

mg clii-cls of their recnnl friglil, 
tiling and eyeing the dollars like s 
I whu had been at

Meatr«4 r I. 13, Klfk

*ltv rotated wilh thia indispensable reqi
Thu. ivr several davs, caused a smpcii......

affUww lahaurs ; for it required no smalt exerlioit 
«■ the part of the company generally, and man 
aareifiree on tire part of sonic of them to raise, ■ 
that day, the neressary sum. But Iheir exertion 
•ad sarrtfwea. great as they were in some ca.se, 
•wre eheerfelly and even anxiouslr made in ih 
fem-Hid cerlainlT of Siam being a ihounnd fold 
•epasd to tbe glitteting liariest which they were 
i>BUt to rea|>. F< 
iregod to distant

lia under ground, foil, .....
eager. s,i|.presved shout glance of wdilne, 

ofexullation siiiiuliatwouslv e-capedlr.iiM Ihe h|ui the Img,
of all the coinpany ; while almost at the tanu: in- eagerly handlii
stant'adeep nnearthlv groan l^sued froimhcnear- "•'< children who had heeu appeased with tov-. t a—-
r»l thickct.strikmg ihe ear with horrible disliiict. tlw^y began unne more to crack tlwir yokes over ! »5O0 Iw PBIZBS.
tiers, and causing every heart lo quake with appro- their slrsiigc adventure, and agsiii grow rich in | ^^HE IbiNuhrr* of ilic i*lut«h:lpliis Sstarday Coti- 
iiciojon. (low .piicUv rrpeate<l hi> blow, aud it was 'he pro*iwclt of snot tier trial fur the slippery troa- , ^ of whu-li te>w twenty ibmjssncl copiea ar> 
again followed by tlie same clieeritig aoimd from *ure. | eirciiUto.l. being anxious to mirier thcr paper s* sn-
the earth, and the same and still more starlhngi Taking advantage «f this state of feeling, and P'''"''/»'ft'--'iu*liiy <»fconisnua. italready .g, 
groan from Ihe thicket. : tlio renewed e,xp.vtalion« whirl, ItoliadsurceoJcd .urpaa.mg m .iie and rhespae«. offer

- r’Ty •"’fnly ‘iow ""W tuld then, a*

it the command, they fell 
j mg 111 every direriion by Iheir vagi 
j Mows, ami seemingly trying to_sii|l

irand
......... - - iitidihcut. sKer s

_. _________ • ptntorawJ bv Iheir ow ners, were ludiihowever, lo keep Iheir eye* on rehrei,
m reduced pores, and all kinds of i.roiH>rtv was '•’* *’"^*‘* acarcely able to control tlie their i

pledged for a tiUie'of its value, to •"'"‘■""•nl* their shaking and quaking hmb*., p«*d him on the spot
And so great waa their acii. *hauht;y l.Kik to be the iron J'"*t««l •"'1 an arraiig

k liarTelapsed, eveew n.su ■ chest Ci

our very live*!" aternlv •" rt‘»'ng m liKiir minds. Gow now told them, as , ,
ing tiieir .inking cmiraoe tlie Iteastire hadbei-n di.eoicre,l. and the first dol- IX>U.AH.S fiir the b-at Esmp
nirloi.str to work, throw- lar found, the cni.iuigencv had ihereli.re happem-d ^ mauenes ; .iif,

trying tosiitlp •' - -.................'---------—.................... ................’--------- --
if Iheireffiirt*,

the tearful sounds ar'iuiiu iiieru, “••• • r.....v ... ao.i u ■uanuesiaiion.s ui nv .siJtvr.ir in j<w ihe l»sl
illy Iiuenled, and prudiieing »af Toi». wbid, .l.ali Ik- iliruugiianl American in ili

■Hct the estgeocy. A
*B v. tliat belW otw week had elapsed, every man 
•f thr eempaav had rejmeted iiimself to hia feader ! " Th<
•a preimred with faw hiimlred dollars in his pocket, i ed Gow,
••d aagevly danvanded to be again led to the work, j »»ying. be aciieil

.. their prize.

itaM! f"'', ■■'■“I' ,,
...« ... ..p... ,h. ,p„, r- So I;*"' «

l.■r .ml il,ra,i,.,i it „ml., ihc C............

iiiintlreii ilutlar* from i-ach ; jj,,,,
im, If...,-.,™ ,

iliaiice With theirbargain. T« tin* , Iwlier.,
irriiig. and a few roamle>talion.saf O.VK RU.VDKED IKIU.AKR f<w the Wl 

they finally iiuenied, and prudiieing Totr. wbid, .i.ali ts-|l■r•>llgi■anl American
th the exception of Martin, "'hj-.t. inci.t-nu and s-ntuueuls ; and which, in i 

.And this business being ad- painoiink lenriencv, mar Iw caimlaied

HU.SDKKIi Df)Id..AKS f-w the bet series
igemenl miileiocoinmeiieeope. *,
■ Lfi n« il.™ mit.im,!..-. »r ,1.... _____ vr.vr. iigtin as s,>un as the situaliiin of tbe trea- of Cun,r*r 

uid beascertamei! by ex|ieriment#. the thirteen*
Ight—the men lo dream of

fbwap., n*, not etceeriing
e pre«,.oi,mi aad cure irfd!*-

a*ea. aod the pnnnotiAB and preserratioa «f bealili
mil, at a,iinectml with so imprfrtaar a suM

w lieu Ihe sight of rusty dullarsbe-

awwhhMirhoodeace-w hv ih.-e i.r,me.ii.i-i,-I Cl'ttering in the light of their,

me-,t..ei. It,™,...—________ r________ 1 B... there It is! elioui.
araptured sight, 

oiiieil ill* men. Up i 
than, and seize, it!” cried Gow. Oneofchem 
eotdinglr grappled with tlie lid. and had

>ii»<'ella.m;oir.

Jfuattfy i/* otra /fcaciirif.—Yesterday oA/luiusrv i/x ova Kcociifd. —yesterday of /“kdtT IWM-AHS fn- the Se.i uf
(eniiwn._ .Mr. rurmigtoq. merchant, of Coffee the foreign irsvellmi and aenbltars of tbe PiAdlrr and

, u^C. '
V from ignoraiire. emw.r and quorkerv. 

-AHS tor - - •
ing worthy t>,c A
n the breosti »f liie cradrl • gtnw n

ftaioMpUeJ

M rSbru to rigoaiito Ire wo^ httreda, 
MWBtig Tolnoxe^ to inU«daee aUe^-*-

corned froBB oaicr.-------------. . , ,
tbat puyoae: ibateby feniMuag the 
work with eorreet and eansUni mfa 
latest and roost approved atylea ftw ladiea' 
they come onu
TODceiheTalneaBdhearot^tijswtwk; aa 
it wiU add cowiderebly to tbe pnh&ahef- 
lara, he Irostt, xrith eoxiWew*, to iba I . 
ifi^rniag niddiek for folsic tsnnintfatlw
ponding with hia exertiooa oad xtnrahuciiig 
kee^ee with tbe rapid progreaa ofthaiM

Superb Escxarisca of  ̂prcvaifiB|^ FABB 
W|antlv c^oea*^ n ire___ c» i

neral TtWe of Contonu for ««b Tolume.
Fire Steel ENGRAVINGS. iUu tfatng • 

of I.sTKBCSTDto SvaiKCTs—In Ibe Noa. for ~ 
.Ipril. Jane. Aag««, UkI XtwraOto.

Besidea, every nnmber will be enriched wHka 
from the Fertrait (feUwy, eoatainiBf the * 
of two dislinguished individnals. In aAtwo dislinguished toJividnals. fn addllte 
which, other and ronona Engrerinp wiQ he rsgd
•dded-^with two pages of PvrciUa Mewrx.

Tlw pobliiher i»d at present ia Uie bands of i 
cetlenl artist, a atreht Engraviag. wbkh 
alikruesaofaUtbe

*AT4e end <rfX*bunUi' . .
a were erased from our list, in , 

' u Ihc bmks that each

countrt, which soould, as as tlie Ageat ia . ___ 
ed. be renedird by his rendering on accnniit of al 
sunw that be Iws received, al least ores in are 
■nontlts. Sifoseribers become annoyed whre 

'rased for
lie, llicy will not again

e aaney^ when 1 
ney. when thw

for Ihe eoiuWleraiifui of persons who are now ini 
Let those who owe two years, or that will o 
in /ksmnkr or Anw next, send a ffr aote, on i 
Many r ' ’ ' ....

t rrniii llie exact •<

•s the work, that a Itqlicrson sliips
amount due becomes necessary.

Galirftf gf Fortrair*.—Under thia bead arill be. 
lislied every iiH.nUi.hhci '' ' • •• -
in this country ai 
of Bulwer, Bron
have been given. The following are now i 
pr-ts. and wiU be pubhohed two in each nun

r- len''s*. ft.Hl|p-i». 1
Jan- rmer. rs-oph-ll. Roe 

E-. ..................... . '..nr
.Mh.'.k', .\<l4.i*.

>r,«. 1ji*«

«!ieUvyf |.«wu, 
. .Vcclc. Ma.I. ,

B of view* of beanUfal

tofore.
Every 

uctav. ■

r puhhek edifices, will be

neatly s 
her is n

■umber of Ihe work couuina forty eirti ki 
ifcs, prioted on ^ white paper, tha

Th* postage for earh 
•nU for an; dMares nndrr 110 mii

To cosrrsrr pn-mt •rroArag ta reUerikr/vr At 
Both, (tor ft u efiMl re psiat-.MbfessosM. d 
ml tU rosrml*. sod gnxrrsl tmafy qf Mama

aolwr. rjU/torr iwu maM,
Umtn/At ( 
mamiKi <u e 

The work

w by rjV^, m Afm

. .. bejHtblishedand del 
on the first of each ai-oilh, at ntiUdelphia. New 
Biwlon, Baltimore and ChafWtau-on New-0 
•boot liie r>th.

FulsH-nhers misainf a number, will please i 
lie- puldisher, free of p/sUge. and a doplwata ' 
sent Uiem.

Tttmt rf ttaimri,
in advance. I'oMniaaters and Ageti

THE I.AKGFJAT

FAMH.Y NKVVSPAPE]
IN THE irMTED HTATEB. 

fTMIIS i. not told in llie 
1 beranse ,1 can. with ■

the FA
art p,.Iice. be d>

ipwafU of (»<> hoiwlced ami fifty dtsuaal 
«w». 11, prose and poetry—I-itera(ore, fo 
Arto, Uic (alesi Foreign and l>»niestir4 .Ne 
Reptwts. Hpnrting iMelligemc. Nmwcv uf New'Wi 
besides an imineea- tuml of MwrelU 

DealIbe Drama. Mar

-lUanaiBf from igmi _ ____
FHTY IXH.L AHS tor llo- l-^t .No/.e.* ilamg ; «' ««- ^ ' 

someUung worthy Ui<“ Ainenexn, muer, and that sl.all i posstWy be 
of palnntick , Tlie

han.ltse. Mlmks.^r. ; hingTSVinp. 
menu. Rs.i Hoads, f ans)*. Travelling, Agn«

rw'cacwg every vonrly rd^topiekt t
F**»|pk piurnal.

If fiveyvsri, w. we

■sBanatnui leaa guarded, vague nimmirs were be- w*^'1*i* ’**"*"*^ lii^rin* back on

re—and rosnv w^e Z'ell-to On Urn bank above them, at a' few

1 jlie hd. and had raised itj House slip, atopped into hack No. 39. driven
the act .,f stooping, mvo-1 by Thoiriaa Bluke. while ataiiding at Park SP P, •'^*»-*-ARS for the best Fetat.

• . i,H,k .................. . Wk ™r:'::. d'lT.
Olilpnce in Puurih Ih-l‘bil»4e!ph,> Sqiarday ( <mrier. lo earb ur^o

‘ tbe other poilii:
from ear to ear : white fn 

t shone like tw<

lb* Urgert numbar af auhactibwa.

(TWENTY THOL'BANDI I)
The largert varwty of Lrterafere, Fjitertma—t 
Newt, a. well a* beuig the fergow amt rtiywX A 
fwper fubhsked in th* United fttoles. Not«

ind-ri In lb- -wxeral Cummin—F.. _______ _____
tbe first ,pf January oeti, and the awirds' wiU "to \ 'h* low price uf

Ikm tiree, of a ainguUrly kccouired old man. who ^
v™ k»-. .. ,W ft™ ft., '

■— -"-k.-. -f n- woeu.
"•“"T" -f ■b-.-

vociferated G<

............................................ORuniUees I herv get vatuaUe and i
•o^t of ih- fovl hlerar* geo- caoogh to SU a roo 
• w'ts^ naesea will be pubh^ed lofifty-two voluimi

did .Napwr Htoam Fiea*. sitk aoriaan^ r«f 
thus giniic the weouni xd* Sals*. Marteto aad 
to the Isleel dale*.

I The Pfaiiadelphi. IWdap ferere w Pahfi 
For th. miuM sore i

k of tnOpugea. hM 
'year; aisi wfawb ■> eatiatol
ffio.aoD to soo.onu

•;a«havtogbreantotatolti,Wu,,^*f;j:t*^^^^^^ PW'ng'hu! Mg Farrington geiiwrely tendered MTOKAIJR AND FOBNVABblMuT
•ay areuer or showing the leaM aign ..fhenrinr ‘“*T P»rtidly rou  ̂by tbe words ; >»»" »800 ■reward for hii Imneaty. but AT POKT tKUJUHXIF
•riwco—togihepreseiK-eofarmthi?. HWb^ an.1 htwriHir-styuck |‘hoogh repeatedly pressed upon him, he aa TOMS MO.'tlER Ui.ug tened ito. Re™.
fese^rWjhe dminno,aelf.come tosopennieS “* Wlu*his repeatedly and decidediv refused ita accep- J HoeoK* at the BWlmJ tamal ff^fu '

« lfT«P*‘«he lance. We anderstand Mr. F. intenda fu^b- - ' - . T™

Tw., TtoWivvo 0>Mt>a< and apwasds ha 
e» expendea br the Fubiiehm -f U>e AaM 
V in Iftriarsry Pos-a. and in paymeoU to
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dme
ofti

tred
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Aad
«WM
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I

fevi 
I wl

h«p

Hitswtft i>ki4 las Uv* bssw •
iuf the black art. which ii ifvnienl o.______________

Wrolii; bciwv«dtohC 
mprveueoUid as Ibnr ouecess Ims almAy bsrei

viu,ngari>gr<.eorTil

s •• Ct««k, i»«k£Si I bfklict I

I

------------- ■ lift eft—1 '
ftftftMftMMg]ft,r. < •i ftki uid.;,.^ toV"i:;xr,;7i.T.X“«r..':s.±i: °^

Tlk* Pbladsl|>W fotowdsa ftswr* isstrwtlyi 
I party poiiUcb* aad rekftore contrevurea 

OrOero. mrioamg tb* sArireto aad a—uat «fi

FVwnfeu Fts<*. Fill I I »ii* J

id-lt


